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PARTIAL INITIAL
COMMENTS OF NCSEA,
CCEBA, AND SACE, ET AL.
ON DUKE ENERGY
CAROLINAS, LLC AND
DUKE ENERGY PROGRESS,
LLC’S 2020 INTEGRATED
RESOURCE PLANS

PARTIAL INITIAL COMMENTS OF THE NORTH CAROLINA SUSTAINABLE
ENERGY ASSOCIATION, CAROLINAS CLEAN ENERGY BUSINESS
ASSOCIATION, SOUTHERN ALLIANCE FOR CLEAN ENERGY, SIERRA
CLUB, AND NATURAL RESOURCES DEFENSE COUNCIL ON DUKE
ENERGY CAROLINAS, LLC AND DUKE ENERGY PROGRESS, LLC’S 2020
INTEGRATED RESOURCE PLANS
Pursuant to North Carolina Utilities Commission (“Commission”) Rule R8-60(k),
the Commission’s January 8, 2021 Order Granting Extensions of Time, and the
Commission’s February 26, 2021 Order Granting Second Extension of Time, the North
Carolina Sustainable Energy Association (“NCSEA”), the Carolinas Clean Energy
Business Association (“CCEBA”), the Southern Alliance for Clean Energy (“SACE”), the
Sierra Club, and the Natural Resources Defense Council (“NRDC”) (SACE, the Sierra
Club, and NRDC, collectively, “SACE et al.”) submit the following comments on the
evaluation of resource options in the 2020 integrated resource plans (“IRPs”) submitted by

Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC (“DEC”) and Duke Energy Progress, Inc. (“DEP”)
(collectively, “Duke”).1
I.

INTRODUCTION
This proceeding presents the Commission with the opportunity to meet historic
challenges with bold and transformational action. Out of ecological and economic
necessity, the country and the world are moving to a carbon-constrained future. The
question before this Commission and all the parties to this proceeding is whether we will
heed the call of the scientific community and Governor Cooper to take the actions
necessary to meet this moment, or continue with business as usual and ignore the serious
and undeniable risks facing all current and future North Carolina ratepayers.
Duke has presented this Commission with deeply flawed IRPs. It suggests that the
“least cost” plan for ratepayers is one that (i) continues reliance on dirty, uneconomic coal
plants without regard to the certain increased cost of operating those plants due to more
stringent federal regulations; (ii) adds massive volumes of new natural gas capacity without
regard to the potential for those assets to become stranded based on Duke’s own decarbonization goals; and (iii) adds minimal amounts of new solar and storage despite the
demonstrated cost-effectiveness of these technologies. Even under Duke’s own analysis,
this plan is not “least cost” under many of the sensitivity analyses performed by Duke, and
if accepted by this Commission would expose ratepayers to unacceptably high risk of
increased costs. But as demonstrated by intervenors through exhaustive analysis and expert
testimony, Duke’s IRPs are riddled with inaccurate data, unrealistic assumptions, and
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In addition to these Partial Initial Comments, NCSEA and CCEBA, collectively, and
SACE et al. are contemporaneously filing additional, separate comments regarding other
aspects of Duke’s 2020 IRPs.
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flawed methodologies. When these glaring errors are corrected – as they should be – it
becomes apparent that the “least cost” plan for North Carolina ratepayers is one that relies
heavily on cost-effective and reliable clean energy options that avoid the ecological risk of
contributing further to global climate change and the economic risk of billions of dollars
of stranded assets.
At this historic moment, it is critical that Duke and this Commission produce and
immediately begin implementing a plan for the state’s energy future that is based on sound
science and analysis, and a proper consideration of the risk presented to ratepayers by
business as usual. There is too much at stake and the urgency is too great to defer resolution
of these issues to a future proceeding.
Given the importance of the evaluation of resource options that is the heart of the
IRP process, NCSEA, CCEBA, and SACE et al. jointly retained Synapse Energy
Economics, Inc. (“Synapse”) to review the capacity expansion and production cost
modeling of resource options that Duke used to develop the 2020 IRPs, and to perform
new, independent modeling.

Synapse’s modeling corrects significantly flawed and

inaccurate assumptions and inputs in Duke’s modeling and demonstrates that a very
different resource plan than those developed by Duke is in the best interest of Duke
ratepayers. The results of Synapse’s modeling are summarized in the following comments
and fully detailed in the report attached as Exhibit A.
Synapse’s analysis demonstrates that when the inaccurate assumptions in Duke’s
evaluation of resource options are corrected, modeling will produce portfolios that, in
comparison to Duke’s lowest-cost portfolio, reduce overall system cost by $7.2 billion
while reducing carbon dioxide emissions by tens of millions of tons per year, deploying
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large volumes of solar and energy storage, and avoiding natural gas capacity additions, all
while maintaining resource adequacy. Synapse’s scenario retires coal based on Duke’s
“earliest practicable” retirement schedule and builds no new gas, instead deploying
significant volumes of solar and battery storage capacity while maintaining Duke’s 17%
planning reserve margin. This result contrasts markedly with Duke’s “No New Gas”
portfolio which has a Present Value of Revenue Requirement (“PVRR”) 31% higher than
Duke’s “Base Case with Carbon Policy.”
For the reasons set forth in these comments, the parties respectfully request that the
Commission find that Duke’s 2020 IRPs are not reasonable for planning purposes, and
direct DEC and DEP to modify and refile their IRPs after completing the modifications
recommended herein.
II.

IRP REQUIREMENTS IN NORTH CAROLINA
Duke’s 2020 IRPs must be evaluated in the context of North Carolina law, which
deems the operations of public utilities to be “affected with the public interest” and declares
it to be the State’s policy to promote adequate, reliable and economical utility service to all
of its citizens and residents, and to provide just and reasonable rates and charges “consistent
with long-term management and conservation of energy resources by avoiding wasteful,
uneconomic and inefficient uses of energy.” N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-2(a)(3-4).
To this end, the statute establishes a state policy of assuring that resources for future
growth include use of the “entire spectrum of demand-side options” and “requir[ing]
energy planning and fixing of rates in a manner to result in the least cost mix of generation
and demand-reduction measures which is achievable. . . .” N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-2(a)(3a)
(emphasis added). The statute goes on to deem it state policy to “promote harmony between
public utilities, their users and the environment” and to “foster the continued service of
4

public utilities on a well-planned and coordinated basis.” N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-2(a)(5),(6).
Finally, the statute declares a policy to “promote the development of renewable energy and
energy efficiency” through the implementation of a renewable energy and energy
efficiency standard that diversifies “the resources used to reliably meet the energy needs
of consumers in the State,” provides “greater energy security through the use of indigenous
energy resources available within the State,” encourages “private investment in renewable
energy and energy efficiency,” and provides “improved air quality and other benefits to
energy consumers and citizens of the State.” N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-2(a)(10).
To meet these objectives, the Commission is vested with the authority to regulate
public utilities, including “their expansion in relation to long-term energy conservation and
management policies and statewide development requirements, and in the manner and in
accordance with the policies set forth in this Chapter.” N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-2(b). The
General Assembly also directed this Commission under N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-110.1(c) to:
. . . develop, publicize, and keep current an analysis of the long-range
needs for expansion of facilities for the generation of electricity in North
Carolina, including its estimate of the probable future growth of the use of
electricity, the probable needed generating reserves, the extent, size, mix
and general location of generating plants and arrangements for pooling
power . . . and other arrangements with other utilities and energy suppliers
to achieve maximum efficiencies for the benefit of the people of North
Carolina. . . .
N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-110.1(c) (emphasis added). The Commission must annually submit a
report to the Governor and the General Assembly setting out a plan for meeting the future
requirements of electricity for North Carolina, progress to date in carrying out such plan,
and program regarding such plan over the ensuing year. Id.
The final statutory provision informing the Commission’s review of IRPs is found
within the Competitive Procurement of Renewable Energy Program (“CPRE”) established
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by Session Law 2017-192. Following a 45-month procurement period, “a new renewable
energy resources competitive procurement and the amount to be procured shall be
determined by the Commission, based on a showing of need evidenced by the electric
public utility's most recent biennial integrated resource plan or annual update approved
by the Commission pursuant to G.S. 62-110.1(c).” N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-110.8(a) (emphasis
added). 2 The initial CPRE program was approved by the Commission on February 21,
2018. Thus, pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-110.8(a), the initial CPRE program will expire
in November 2021. While Duke will file IRP update reports on September 1, 2021, those
reports will not be approved prior to the expiration of the original CPRE program.
To implement the provisions of N.C. Gen. Stat. §§ 62-2(3a) and 62-110.1(c), the
Commission has promulgated rules governing “least cost integrated resource planning by
the utilities in North Carolina.” NCUC Rule R8-60(a). Under the rules, electric utilities
must develop and submit IRPs that, “at a minimum” must incorporate a “comprehensive
analysis of all resource options (supply-and demand side)” including resources chosen to
provide reliable electric utility service “at least cost over the planning period.” NCUC Rule
R8-60(c) (emphasis added). In developing their IRPs, utilities must “compare a
comprehensive set of potential resource options, including both demand-side and supplyside options, to determine an integrated resource plan that offers the least cost combination
(on a long-term basis) of reliable resource options for meeting the anticipated needs of its
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The use of the word “approved” in this context creates some ambiguity in that neither
the IRP statute, N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-110.1(c), nor the Commission’s IRP Rule R8-60,
make any reference to approval by the Commission of a utility’s IRP. Rather, the
Commission must determine whether or not to accept the plan as adequately and
accurately providing the required information and analysis. The best way to resolve this
inconsistency is to understand the phrase “approved by” in N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-110.8(a)
to mean “accepted by.”
6

system.” NCUC Rule R8-60(g) (emphasis added). The comparison must also “analyze
potential resource options and combinations of resource options to serve its system needs”
taking into account sensitivity to “variations in future estimates of peak load, energy
requirements, and other significant assumptions, including, but not limited to, the risks
associated with wholesale markets, fuel costs, construction/implementation costs,
transmission and distribution costs, and costs of complying with environmental
regulation,” as well as applicable “system operations, environmental impacts, and other
qualitative factors.” Id.
To ensure that a comprehensive analysis of least-cost options is undertaken and
disclosed in an IRP, the Commission’s rules set out the necessary elements that an IRP
must include. Among other things, the IRP must consider and assess: “supply-side and
demand-side resources, including alternative supply side energy resources” for the
“provision of reliable electric utility service at least cost”; compliance with the Renewable
Energy and Energy Efficiency Portfolio Standard (“REPS”); “the potential benefits of
soliciting proposals from wholesale power suppliers and power marketers to supply it with
needed capacity”; any benefits of “reasonably available alternative supply-side energy
resource options” including “solar thermal, solar photovoltaic, municipal solid waste, fuel
cells, and biomass”; and “programs to promote demand-side management” including
“demand response programs and energy efficiency and conservation programs.” NCUC
Rule R8-60(d)-(f).
Taken together, the Commission’s rules and the statutes animating them establish
a substantial and consequential process of resource planning and evaluation to yield a
“comprehensive analysis of all resource options” to meet electrical service needs “at least
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cost over the planning period.” NCUC Rule R8-60(c); N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-2(a)(3a)
(requiring energy planning to result in the “least cost mix of generation and demandreduction measures which is achievable”). Given the requirement that multiple resource
scenarios be evaluated based on a variety of assumptions and sensitivity analyses, it will
often be the case that one scenario has the lowest cost based on certain assumptions while
another is least cost under different assumptions. Neither the statute nor the rules provide
any guidance as to how to identify the “least cost” plan under these circumstances, but they
certainly cannot intend that the resource portfolio that should be labeled as “least cost” is
the one that has the lowest absolute cost, without regard to the accuracy of its underlying
assumptions or the risk that those assumptions present to ratepayers.

A better

understanding of “least cost” planning is that it requires the utility and the Commission
either (i) to make a judgment about what set of assumptions are most likely to be accurate;
or (ii) to factor in the risk to ratepayers of potentially inaccurate assumptions. 3
As summarized in these comments and as detailed in Exhibit A, Synapse’s analysis
shows that Duke’s evaluation of resource options does not meet this Commission’s
applicable requirements because it is based on inaccurate data and assumptions. Further,
Synapse’s analysis shows that correcting Duke’s erroneous analysis results in a lower-cost,
lower-risk plan.

3

Risk is a form of cost that cannot be ignored. That is why people incur significant
additional costs to purchase insurance.
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III.

SYNAPSE’S ANALYSIS OUTLINES A CLEANER AND
CHEAPER ENERGY FUTURE THAN DUKE’S IRPS
A.

Methodology
1.

Synapse compares a scenario modeled substantially on Duke’s
“Base Case with Carbon Policy” IRP scenario to one which
addresses flawed assumptions of that scenario.

Synapse utilized EnCompass, an industry-standard capacity expansion and
production cost modeling tool that Duke has stated it will adopt for future resource
planning, to model two core scenarios: 1) “Mimic Duke” and 2) “Reasonable
Assumptions.” The Mimic Duke scenario attempts to model a similar portfolio to Duke’s
Base Case with Carbon Policy, in order to provide a basis for comparison. The Reasonable
Assumptions scenario corrects a number of flawed assumptions from Duke’s IRPs.
In the Mimic Duke scenario, Synapse used the same core assumptions Duke relied
on, including the same load forecast, energy efficiency assumptions, renewable energy and
storage resource costs, coal price and operation costs, gas price methodology, reserve
margin assumptions, and Duke’s assumed modest “shadow” carbon price of $5/ton
beginning in 2025, escalating by $5/ton per year. Synapse did not prescribe the same
portfolio as Duke; rather, the model determined the optimal capacity expansion based on
the same input assumptions used in Duke’s IRP. The Synapse Mimic Duke scenario results
are relatively similar to Duke’s portfolio, which validates this approach. Duke’s PVRR for
the combined system Base Case with Carbon Policy was $82.5 billion, while the PVRR of
Synapse’s “Mimic Duke” portfolio was $75.6 billion. The portfolio of resources in this
scenario was also quite close to Duke’s portfolio, which built 7.3 GW of new gas, while
the Synapse model built 8.7 GW.
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Synapse’s Reasonable Assumptions scenario corrects a number of flawed
assumptions from Duke’s IRP, including the future capital and operating costs of battery
storage; onshore and offshore wind costs; and energy efficiency savings. The results
demonstrate that these core assumptions have a significant impact on the resources selected
by the model, and by updating these inputs, this scenario provides a much-improved
portfolio for Duke’s combined system. The Reasonable Assumptions scenario is informed
by the report of Kevin Lucas 4 submitted by CCEBA and NCSEA, which details a number
of key input assumptions from Duke’s modeling that are faulty or premised on poor
underlying data, and recommends more reasonable assumptions.
2.

Synapse’s analysis adjusts for changes in battery storage and wind
costs, energy efficiency gains, tax law, and the interconnectedness of
DEP’s and DEC’s service territories.

Duke’s IRPs contain a variety of assumptions that are incorrect, outdated, or
unreasonable, including battery storage and wind costs, energy efficiency savings, federal
tax policy, and the interconnectedness of DEP and DEC’s service territories. Synapse’s
Reasonable Assumptions scenario corrected and updated these assumptions.
With respect to battery storage and wind, Synapse employed cost forecasts from
the National Renewable Energy Laboratory’s (“NREL”) Annual Technology Baseline
(“ATB”), which details the current and projected cost trajectories of key generating
resources, based on publicly available, up-to-date assessments of current market
conditions, policy, and trends. The NREL ATB is widely respected and is largely

4

Report of Kevin Lucas, Exhibit 3 to Initial Comments of NCSEA and CCEBA on Duke
Energy Carolinas, LLC’s and Duke Energy Progress, LLC’s Integrated Resource Plans,
which are being filed contemporaneously with these comments.
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considered the gold standard for resource cost and performance forecasts, and is
increasingly used by utilities and others across the country in public regulatory dockets.
With respect to energy efficiency, Synapse assumed a higher but achievable level
of energy efficiency savings than Duke. Synapse assumed that Duke will ramp up its
energy efficiency programs starting in 2022 from the 5-year EE plan levels and increase
first year savings by 0.15 percent per year to 1.5 percent, and that this level of savings will
persist through the study period. Reaching a 1.5 percent annual savings level is a
reasonable scenario for Duke, given that the American Council for an Energy Efficient
Economy found that the implementation of energy efficiency policies and measures could
increase energy efficiency savings by nearly double by 2030 over a business as usual case,5
and that leading states in energy efficiency such as Massachusetts and Rhode Island have
been achieving much higher savings ranging from 2 percent to 3 percent per year over the
past decade. In contrast, Duke’s own savings have been at about 1 percent per year or less
during that time frame.6
With respect to tax policy, Synapse updated the Federal ITC assumptions to reflect
legislation passed in December 2020. The recently passed legislation extends the ITC
stepdown such that projects begun by December 31, 2022 will enjoy a 26% tax credit and
those started by December 31, 2023 will receive the 22% credit. The extended “safe

5

Rachel Gold, et al., How Energy Efficiency Can Help Rebuild North Carolina’s
Economy: Analysis of Energy, Cost, and Greenhouse Gas Impacts, American Council for
an Energy-Efficient Economy (Sept. 2020), available at:
https://www.aceee.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/u2007.pdf.
6
Forest Bradley-Wright, SACE’s Third Annual “Energy Efficiency in the Southeast”
Report: A Solution to Multiple Crises (Jan. 26, 2021), available at:
https://cleanenergy.org/blog/saces-third-annual-energy-efficiency-in-the-southeastreport-a-solution-to-multiple-crises/.
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harbor” provision also enables developers to “lock in” the credit as long as the project is in
service by 2026.
Synapse also modeled the DEC and DEP systems as a single Balancing Authority
Area (“BA”). Duke modeled the DEC and DEP service territories as independent islands,
which does not reflect real-world physical grid operations, in which both the DEC and DEP
systems are within the broader Eastern Interconnect, and do not in fact operate as islanded
systems.

Even Duke’s joint planning case only modeled neighbors that are one

transmission tie away, an overly conservative approach that ignores the reliability and
economic benefits that DEC and DEP receive through interconnected operations.7 By
modeling the DEC and DEP systems as a single BA, Synapse allowed the model to
consider the reliability and economic benefits of broader geographical, resource, and load
diversity. It similarly mirrors the real-world operation of the electric grid, in which the
combined Duke systems are simply one region physically interconnected among the
broader Eastern Interconnect. Finally, Duke’s own joint planning case shows that
representing the two systems as merged introduces operational efficiencies and overall
benefits, highlighted by the reduced planning reserve margin in the joint planning case.
3.

Synapse’s “Reasonable Assumptions” scenario models no new gas
resources to protect ratepayers from the risk of stranded assets.

To protect ratepayers from the risk of stranded assets, the Reasonable
Assumptions scenario disallows new gas resources as an option available for selection by
the capacity expansion model. North Carolina’s Department of Environmental Quality
has announced a goal of zero power sector carbon emissions by 2050, and Duke Energy
has announced a similar corporate-wide net zero by 2050 goal. Although the form it takes
7

Brendan Kirby Report, Exhibit 1 to Initial Comments of NCSEA and CCEBA.
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is not yet known, carbon regulation is coming, and any fossil fuel plant—including a gas
plant—constructed today will need to be retired well before the end of its useful life and
before the cost of that plant can be fully depreciated. As such, construction of new gas
plants could potentially saddle ratepayers with unnecessary stranded assets. The
Reasonable Assumptions scenario seeks to evaluate the cost implications of eschewing
new investments in gas plants, which would position Duke for compliance with
inevitable carbon regulation while protecting ratepayers from the risk of stranded assets.
4.

Synapse’s Reasonable Assumptions scenario leaves many of Duke’s
IRP assumptions in place.

Although it changed a few key assumptions, Synapse’s Reasonable Assumptions
scenario kept intact many of the assumptions made by Duke, including coal prices and
coal plant operating costs, wind/solar effective load carrying capability (“ELCC”), and
the planning reserve margin of 17%.8 Synapse also maintained a gas price forecast based
on settled forward prices through 2032, rather than the fundamentals-based forecast
recommended by Lucas. Tellingly, updating a few assumptions results in a considerably
cheaper and cleaner portfolio compared to the scenarios Duke presents in the IRPs.

8

While other experts have provided strong critiques of these assumptions, Synapse
retained them in its modeling and focused on the most glaring erroneous inputs. This
includes retaining the assumptions in Duke’s IRP of having the DEC and DEP systems
operate as islands and ignoring the benefits of having Duke pursue greater regionalization
as described by other experts retained by our organizations.
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The table below compares the assumptions in Synapse’s Mimic Duke and
Reasonable Assumptions scenarios.
Input

Mimic Duke

Reasonable Assumptions

Carbon Constraint
DEC/DEP BA's
Imports/Exports
Load Forecast
EE/DSM
Solar Costs
Battery Costs
Onshore Wind Costs
Offshore Wind Costs
Coal Retirement
Coal Operations Costs
Coal Prices
Gas Prices
Planning Reserve Margin
Wind/Solar Capacity Credit
ITC Assumptions
New Gas Builds Allowed

None
Merged
Not Allowed
From IRP
From IRP
Duke IRP Costs
Duke IRP Costs
Duke IRP Costs
Duke IRP Costs
Duke Economic
Duke IRP Costs
Duke IRP Costs
EnCompass defaults
17% (from IRP)
ELCC from Duke
From COVID relief bill
Yes

None
Merged
Not Allowed
From IRP
Synapse Forecast
Duke IRP Costs
ATB 2020 Low
ATB Low: Class 7
ATB Low: Class 6
Earliest Practicable
Duke IRP Costs
Duke IRP Costs
EnCompass defaults
17% (from IRP)
ELCC from Duke
From COVID relief bill
No

B.

Results of Reasonable Assumptions Scenario
1.

The Reasonable Assumptions scenario results in a low-cost, lowcarbon resource plan that drives down fossil generation and ramps
up clean energy resources.

The Reasonable Assumptions scenario developed by Synapse results in a resource
plan that, compared to the Mimic Duke scenario, is 10% cheaper on a PVRR basis, while
reducing gas capacity by 34%, increasing solar deployment by 178% and reducing carbon
dioxide emissions by 78%. Overall, the Reasonable Assumptions scenario adds 16 GW of
new utility-scale solar, 2.5 GW of new onshore wind, and 10 GW of new battery storage
by 2035. At the same time, the plan developed under this scenario deploys no new fossil
fuel resources and retires coal according to the Earliest Practicable Retirement schedule in
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the Duke IRPs. Cliffside Unit 6, which runs at extremely low capacity factors, is assumed
to run on gas after 2030. Some gas capacity is retired and replaced with new renewable
resources. The model shows that the plan developed under the Reasonable Assumptions
scenario reliably meets load in every hour of the planning period.
The Mimic Duke scenario, in comparison, retains over 3 GW of coal through 2035,
adds nearly 9 GW of new gas capacity, while adding just 3.3 GW of utility-scale solar in
the final two years of the planning period and negligible battery storage capacity. The
results of the Mimic Duke and Reasonable Assumptions Scenarios are summarized in the
following table.
Mimic Duke - 2035
NPV Total ($Billion)
CO2 Emissions (million
tons)
Utility Solar (MW)
Onshore Wind (MW)
Offshore Wind (MW)
Storage (MW)
Gas (MW)
Coal (MW)

Delta

$75.6
30.7

Reasonable
Assumptions - 2035
$68.4
6.6

7,300
0
0
9
23,389
3,069

20,285
2,500
0
9,893
15,487
0

+178%
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-10%
-78%

-34%

While neither scenario modeled enforces a binding carbon constraint, under the
Reasonable Assumptions scenario, Duke is able to achieve the Clean Energy Plan’s 70%
by 2030 carbon emissions reduction goal ahead of schedule. In contrast, under the Mimic
Duke scenario, Duke’s carbon emissions remain well above the goal even in 2035.

The Reasonable Assumptions scenario results in rapid additions of renewable
capacity, beginning in 2023 and every year thereafter throughout the planning period. This
includes 3,100 MW of renewable additions from 2021-2026, followed by 9,000 MW of
additions from 2027-2031. These volumes account for reasonable limits on annual
renewable capacity additions, with a cap of 500 MW starting in 2021. The model assumes
this annual cap rises incrementally over time due to greater learning and industry resources,
increasing to 1,800 MW by 2030. The aggregate capacity in each year of the Reasonable
Assumptions scenario is presented in the chart below.
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The Reasonable Assumptions scenario results in a more diverse resource mix
compared to the Base Case with Carbon Policy presented in Duke’s IRPs. Most notably,
as coal generation draws down over the 15-year planning period, increasing amounts of
clean energy fills the loss of both generation and capacity, creating a more diverse
generation stack by 2035. This replacement strategy requires Duke to begin immediate
procurement of new renewable energy resources, including utility-scale solar, battery
storage, and onshore wind. The rapid introduction of new onshore wind suggests that the
resource is cost-effective, and also offers significant resource diversity by serving load in
evening hours and winter months. Importantly, Synapse relies on ambitious yet achievable
energy efficiency savings projections that enable the Duke system to draw down fossil fuel
generators while still meeting load reliably. Thanks to greater deployment of demand-side
resources (detailed in Appendix A of Exhibit A), peak demand in the Reasonable
Assumptions is 2 GW lower than peak demand in the Mimic Duke scenario.
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2.

The Reasonable Assumptions scenario results in a reliable resource
plan.

The Reasonable Assumptions scenario results in a resource plan that reliably meets
load in every hour of the 15-year planning period (e.g., there are no hours of loss of load
or unserved energy). The recent events in Texas underscore the need for robust evaluation
of resource adequacy, reliability, and the contribution of all generating resources to meet
expected extreme weather events. The EnCompass model employed by Synapse is a
detailed capacity expansion and production cost model that takes these critical factors into
account and evaluates load and generation on an hourly basis, utilizing historic load
profiles and renewable energy generation profiles.
In order to simulate the impact of extreme weather conditions on generation and
load in the Reasonable Assumptions plan, Synapse identified the period in which cold
winter temperatures drive load to peak levels and renewable generation falls. To illustrate
how the system responds during such an event, the figure below presents a representative
winter peak day in January 2030.
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As the figure details, batteries begin charging in the early morning to prepare for
an extreme winter peak towards the late morning. During the morning peak, around 9 am,
all existing generation resources, including a significant amount of nuclear and gas
generation, as well as hydropower, wind, solar, and discharging batteries are online to meet
load. During the midday lull in power demand, the 7 GW of utility-scale battery storage
uses excess solar generation to charge and prepare for the afternoon peak. Despite the nearzero capacity contribution that Duke assigns winter solar generation, a significant share of
midday load is met by utility-scale solar. All resources are once again dispatched to meet
demand as load rises in the evening.
The performance of the Reasonable Assumptions resource plan shown in the above
figure represents a robust and diverse approach to meeting extreme winter peak events.
Predicting and preparing for peak demand events is manageable given a diverse portfolio
of generating resources, robust investments in energy efficiency and demand-side
measures, and coordinated, region-wide grid planning. The existing gas and nuclear
capacity on Duke’s combined system, coupled with a robust expansion of utility-scale
solar, wind, and battery storage, are sufficient to meet demand. The model determined that
new gas or coal plants are not necessary to meet load reliably, and sufficient deployments
of clean energy and battery storage, plus significant investments in energy efficiency can
produce a portfolio that reliably serves Duke’s customers.
3.

Conclusion

The Reasonable Assumptions scenario presents just one alternative to the resource
plans presented in Duke’s 2020 IRPs. It demonstrates that changes to a few key
assumptions have dramatic impacts on the overall resource plan, and thus the total system
costs, potential risks to consumers, and total carbon emissions reductions. While Duke’s
19

Base Case with Carbon Policy features a massive buildout of new gas capacity to replace
retiring coal, with under-reliance on demand-side resources and minimal additions of
renewable energy, the Reasonable Assumptions scenario rapidly retires coal, deemphasizes risky new gas capacity and maximizes clean, low-cost demand-side and
renewable energy resources. The resulting resource plan is a diverse resource mix that
ensures consumer costs remain low, carbon emissions steadily decline, and load is reliably
served in all hours.
IV.

DUKE’S COAL RETIREMENT ANALYSIS FAILS TO
COMPLY WITH THE COMMISSION’S DIRECTIVES
In its order on the 2018 Duke IRPs, the Commission directed Duke to “include the
information, analyses, and modeling regarding economic retirement of coal-fired units and
consideration of all resource options” in its 2020 IRPs.9 While Duke states that it has
determined both the most “economic” retirement dates and the “earliest practicable”
retirement dates, Duke’s methodology was insufficiently robust to answer the
Commission’s complex question, and the DEC and DEP 2020 IRPs lack the necessary
documentation and stakeholder process to give the Commission confidence that Duke has
arrived at an optimal set of retirement dates for its coal-fired units.10
Duke’s methodology for determining retirement dates contained three steps: (1)
Ranking plants for retirement analysis; (2) Sequential Peaker Method; and (3) Portfolio
Optimization. In the first step, ranking plants for retirement analysis, Duke performed
capacity expansion and production cost modeling to determine the value of the units, and
9

Order Accepting Integrated Resource Plans and REPS Compliance Plans, Scheduling
Oral Argument, and Requiring Additional Analyses, Docket No. E-100, Sub 157 at 92
(Aug. 27, 2019).
10
Exhibit A at 4.
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determined that the ranking should be based on the capacity of the units, with the smallest
units retiring first.11 Retiring units based on their capacity is a flawed concept, however, as
it ignores the operating costs associated with the units; it could actually be more economic
to retire larger units first, as they have higher fixed costs, and then retire smaller units
later.12 In fact, the capacity factors listed in Duke’s retirement analysis are very low for
these types of units, indicating the units are not being used as designed. Using coal units in
this way increases the need to invest in the units to maintain their reliability. There is no
indication that this was considered in Duke’s overly simple coal retirement analysis.
Simply ranking the units based on their capacity does not accomplish the Commission’s
goal of providing the greatest benefit to ratepayers by identifying and retiring the worst
performing and most costly units to operate.13
In its second step, Duke utilized an internally developed process, termed the
“Sequential Peaker Method” (“SPM”) to determine the most economic retirement dates.14
The SPM is based on what Duke calls a Net Cost of New Entry (“Net CONE”) method,
which compares the capital and fixed costs of a new natural gas combustion turbine peaker
plant to the existing coal units.15 However, Duke’s methodology is opaque and was
considered confidential by the Company.16 Moreover, Duke’s application of the Net CONE
method appears in most cases to use an artificially high cost for replacement capacity, thus
making Duke’s coal units appear more economic to continue operating.17 The results of the
11

Id.
Id. at 5.
13
Id.
14
Id. at 7.
15
Id.
16
Id.
17
Id.
12

21

SPM evaluation are also problematic, given that, with the exception of Allen units 2-4, they
precisely match Duke’s 2018 depreciation study, as if Duke undertook a methodology with
the intent of producing the same results as their depreciation study.18 Finally, Duke
performed a portfolio optimization.19 At this point, however, retirement dates had already
been established.20
Determining the optimum date for coal retirement is a complex process.21 Duke’s
modeling tries to accomplish three things at once: (1) determining if a unit should be
retired, (2) determining when a unit should be retired, and (3) determining the best
replacement for a unit’s capacity, energy, and ancillary services.22 Instead, Duke should
have conducted a full economic analysis of coal units, including all of the costs associated
with each unit and the value that the units provide to Duke’s system, on both a capacity
and energy basis.23 Numerous other utilities have successfully modeled coal retirements.24
The Commission directed Duke to “provide an analysis showing whether continuing to
operate each of its existing coal-fired units is the least cost alternative compared to other
supply-side and demand-side resource options, or fulfills some other purpose that cannot
be achieved in a different manner[]” and “model the continued operation of these plants
under least cost principles, including by way of competition with alternative new

18

Id. at 8.
Id. at 9.
20
Id.
21
Id.
22
Id.
23
Synapse Report, p. 9.
24
Synapse Report, pp. 9-10.
19

22

resources.”25 However, Duke’s retirement analysis fails to comply with either of these
directives, as it fails to produce the most “economic” retirement dates for coal units and
fails to compare the coal units with alternative resources such as wind, solar, storage, and
energy efficiency.26
V.

THE COMMISSION SHOULD DECLINE TO ACCEPT THE
DUKE 2020 IRPS AS REASONABLE FOR PLANNING
PURPOSES, AND SHOULD REQUIRE DUKE TO REVISE
ITS IRPS
This Commission’s rules enable and direct careful implementation of IRPs to
achieve the policies articulated in Chapter 62 and their intended benefits for ratepayers and
the State of North Carolina. By requiring a “comprehensive” analysis of all resource
options to meet electrical service needs “at least cost over the planning period” and
enumerating numerous elements that must be presented and evaluated to meet North
Carolina’s statutory and regulatory IRP requirements, the legal framework makes plain that
if sufficient information is not presented, or if incorrect or misleading information or
analysis is used, the letter of the law will not be met and the benefits of the IRP process
cannot be achieved. Duke’s 2020 IRPs do not meet the letter or the spirit of governing
North Carolina law and fail to put the Commission in a position to determine that a
comprehensive analysis of all resource options to meet electrical service needs at least cost
over the planning period has been submitted, as required by NCUC Rule R8-60(c).
As recently recognized by the Commission’s sister agency in South Carolina,
“[w]hen implemented prudently,” IRPs “can save ratepayers billions of dollars, help

25

Order Accepting Integrated Resource Plans and REPS Compliance Plans, Scheduling
Oral Argument, and Requiring Additional Analyses, Docket No. E-100, Sub 157 at 90
(Aug. 27, 2019).
26
Synapse Report, p. 10.
23

regulators understand risk exposure, and make decisions that align with their risk
preferences, improve environmental outcomes, and facilitate stakeholder buy-in for utility
plans.”.27 IRPs are thus a “powerful tool but must be implemented carefully to provide
these benefits.” Id.
Synapse’s analysis shows that the DEC and DEP 2020 IRPs, while extensive, are
built on incorrect and incomplete information that precludes each of them from being a
“comprehensive analysis of all resource options” to meet electrical service needs “at least
cost over the planning period,” NCUC Rule R8-60(c).

For an analysis to be

comprehensive, it must not merely be extensive – it must include, and be built upon, the
best data, assumptions, and facts available.

Otherwise, the requirement for a

“comprehensive” evaluation could be satisfied by the submission of lengthy but incorrect
information, surely the opposite of what this Commission and the legislature intended.
Further, in addition to being as accurate and detailed as possible, the information and
analysis submitted must be aligned towards the “least-cost” generation plan over the
planning period. A lengthy yet incorrect submission that fails to reveal what is likely actual
least-cost plan does not meet the law’s requirements.
Duke’s evaluation of resource options as reflected in the 2020 IRPs does not meet
this Commission’s applicable requirements because it is based on inaccurate data and

27

Order Rejecting Dominion’s Integrated Resource Plan and Requiring Dominion to
Make Modifications to Its 2020 Integrated Resource Plan, Future Updates and Future
Integrated Resource Plans, Order No. 2020-832 at 8 (S.C. Public Service Commission
Dec. 23, 2020), https://dms.psc.sc.gov/Attachments/Order/a4b59f43-e545-43bd-9f35a846b7602c39. The South Carolina Public Service Commission shares jurisdiction over
Duke Energy’s operations in the Carolinas, and is among the agencies that the North
Carolina Commission is directed to confer in developing its annual energy planning
report under N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-110.1(c).
24

assumptions. Among other things, Synapse’s Reasonable Assumptions scenario corrected
federal solar ITC assumptions to reflect legislation passed in December 2020, updated
battery and wind costs to match the NREL ATB projections, and updated the gas price
forecast from Duke’s market-based approach to a forecast using the EnCompass gas price
forecast based on a fundamentals approach recommended in the Lucas report. Synapse
also corrected Duke’s failure to model the DEC and DEP systems as a single BA, thereby
allowing the model to consider the reliability and economic benefits of broader
geographical, resource, and load diversity.

Finally, in light of impending carbon

regulation, Synapse excluded new gas generation resources to avoid saddling ratepayers
with the cost of stranded assets that would be forced to retire before fully depreciated.
Synapse’s analysis shows that correcting Duke’s erroneous assumptions results in
a lower-cost, lower-risk plan. By correcting Duke’s data and analysis errors, the Synapse
Reasonable Assumptions scenario presents a more comprehensive evaluation of portfolios
and produces a least-cost plan that would reduce overall system cost by $7.2 billion, reduce
carbon dioxide emissions by tens of millions of tons per year, result in deployment of more
demand-side resources, renewable energy and storage in the near term, and avoid natural
gas capacity additions, all while meeting resource adequacy requirements.
VI.

CONCLUSION
In light of the flaws summarized in these comments and detailed in the Synapse
report attached as Exhibit A, the Commission should decline to accept Duke’s IRPs as
reasonable for planning purposes. Instead, the Commission should direct Duke to replace
its Coal Retirement Study with a more transparent and detailed analysis that reflects the
true costs of operating its existing coal fleet. In addition, the Commission should direct
require Duke to correct the faulty assumptions identified by Synapse, conduct further
25

modeling consistent with the inputs to Synapse’s Reasonable Assumptions scenario, and
file revised IRPs within 60 days of the Commission’s order on the 2020 IRPs.
Respectfully submitted, this the 1st day of March 2021.
/s/ Gudrun Thompson
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY



Thepurposeofthisreportistoevaluatethe2020IntegratedResourcePlans(IRP)filedinNorthCarolina
byDukeEnergyCarolinas(DEC)andDukeEnergyProgress(DEP),collectively“DukeEnergy”or“Duke”
andtopresentanalternative,optimizedresourceportfolioforthestate.
SynapseEnergyEconomics(Synapse)usedstateͲofͲtheͲartelectricsimulationsoftwaretocomparethe
relativecosttoratepayersofcontinuingDuke’sinvestmentsinexistingandnewfossilͲfueledresources
versusascenariothatreplacesDuke’scoalfleetwithaportfolioofrenewables,storage,andenergy
efficiencyreflectingupdatedandmorerealisticcostassumptions.TheEnCompassmodel,licensedfrom
AnchorPowerSolutions,utilizesadetailedcapacityexpansionandproductioncostmodelthatevaluates
loadandgenerationonanhourlybasis,utilizingutilityͲspecificloadandgenerationprofiles.
TheresultsofSynapse’smodelingdemonstratethatthemosteconomicpathforNorthCarolina
ratepayersistoretireDuke’scoalͲfiredunitsattheEarliestPracticableretirementdatesasdetermined
byDuke,incontrasttokeepingseveralunitsonlinebeyond2035.Resultsinclude:
x

Synapse’smodelproducesanalternatecleanenergyresourceportfoliothatreduces
totalsystemcostby$7.2billionandCO2emissionsby78percentcomparedtoa
scenariosimilartoDuke’smodeledBaseCasewithCarbonPolicy.

x

Synapse’salternativescenarioincludesanincreaseinfirstyearenergyefficiencysavings
of0.15percentperyearuntilitreaches1.5percent,atwhichpointitisheldconstant.
Thisresultsinapproximately16,500GWhofnetannualsavingsfor2035,or9.6percent
oftheprojectedsystemload.

x

Synapse’smodelselectsnewsolar,wind,andbatterystorageresourcestomeetfuture
capacityandenergyneeds,withnoincrementalgascapacityadditions.Thisincludes16
gigawattsofnewutilityͲscalesolar,2.5gigawattsofnewonshorewind,and10
gigawattsofnewbatterystorageby2035.

x

Synapse’salternativescenarioresultsinimmediateadditionsofrenewableenergy
capacity,beginningin2023andeveryyearthereafter.Thisincludes3,100MWofnew
renewablecapacityfrom2021Ͳ2026and9,000MWfrom2027Ͳ2031,accountingfor
limitationstoannualcapacityadditions.

x

Synapse’smodelgeneratestheseresultswhilemaintainingDuke’sfull17percent
planningreservemargin.Synapse’smodelingreliablymeetsloadineveryhourofthe
15Ͳyearplanningperiodwithnohoursoflossofloadorunservedenergy.


CoalͲfiredpowerplantsacrossthecountryarefacingbothrisingfuelcostsandincreasingcapital
expenditures,andDuke’scoalunitsarenoexception.SynapsereviewedDuke’scoalretirementanalysis,
andfoundthatitdoesnotproperlyaccountforthecostandbenefitsofthecoalͲfiredcapacityand
energyandthusfailstoproducethemost“economic”retirementdateforindividualunitsandfor
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combinationsofunits.ThemethodDukeusedforitsanalysisavoidsoptimization,avoidsafulleconomic
analysisofcoalunits,andavoidscompetitionwithalternativeresourceslikewind,solar,storage,and
energyefficiency.
Thecostofrenewableresourceshasdeclineddramaticallyoverthepastdecadeandisexpectedto
continuetodoso.Thistrendhasreachedthepointwhereitcostslesstobuildandrunrenewablesand
storagethanitdoestomaintainandoperateexistingcoalunits.Theseresourcesarecurrently
competingheadͲtoͲheadwithgasͲfiredcombustionturbinesandareexpectedtobecomemore
economicthannewcombinedcycleunitsinthecomingyears.Investmentsinrenewablesandstorage
alsoavoidthestrandedassetriskthatcomeswithinvestmentsinnewgascapacity.
Dukehasaviablepathwaytowardmeetingacleanenergyfuture,andthatpathwayislessexpensive
thancontinuingtoinvestinfossilͲfueledpowerplants.However,itwillrequirethatDukemove
affirmativelytoretireexistingcoal,committorenewables,storageanddemandͲsideresources,and
activelyinvestinthecleanenergyeconomyoftheCarolinas.

1.

INTRODUCTION

TheIntegratedResourcePlans(IRPs)filedbyDukeEnergyCarolinas(DEC)andDukeEnergyProgress
(DEP)inSeptember2020willshapetheenergyfutureoftheCarolinasthrough2035.Theseplanning
documentsaredrivenbytheneedtoforecastenergyandpeakdemandintheDECandDEPservice
areasbetween2021and2035andplanforamixofgenerationandcapacityresourcesthatwillachieve
systemreliability,meetstateenvironmentalgoals,andprovidecostͲeffectiveservicetoDECandDEP
ratepayers.
Duke’s2020IRPsforNorthCarolinaandSouthCarolinaincludesixpotentialportfolios,fiveofwhich
containbetween6,100MWand9,600MWofnewgasͲfiredgeneratingunits.1InDuke’sIRPmodeling,
theneedforthesenewcombinedcycleandcombustionturbinegasunitsisdrivenbyacombinationof
projectedincreasesinelectricitydemandandtheretirementofDuke’scoalunits.However,mostof
Duke’sscenariosfailtoachievestateclimategoals–specifically,NorthCarolina’sCleanEnergyPlan,
whichcallsfora70percentreductionincarbondioxide(CO2)emissionsfromtheelectricsectorby


1

Unlessotherwisestated,referencesto“DukeIRP”includethecombinedresultsofDECandDEP.Duke’ssixIRP
scenariosare(A)BaseWithNoCarbonPolicy,(B)BaseWithCarbonPolicy,(C)EarliestPracticableCoal
Retirements,(D)70%ReductionHighWind,(E)70%ReductionHighSMR,and(F)NoNewGas.
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2030.2Infact,thethreeDukescenariosthatrelymostheavilyonnaturalgasfailtoachievethe2030
targetevenby2035.
Giventheinevitabilityofcarbonregulation,coupledwithstatecarbonͲreductiongoalsandDuke’sown
corporategoals,investmentsingasinfrastructureareincreasinglyatriskofbecomingstrandedassets.
Duke’srelianceongasinitsIRPmodelingscenariosplacestheenvironmentalandfinancialrisksofnew
gasbuildsonratepayersinNorthandSouthCarolina,andignoresalternativeportfoliosofsolar,wind,
storage,andenergyefficiencyresourcesthatcouldalsoformthebasisofDuke’selectricitysupply.
SynapseEnergyEconomics,Inc.(Synapse)conductedacapacityexpansionandproductioncost
modelinganalysisthatdemonstratestheviabilityofanalternativeresourceportfoliothatadds
increasingamountsofenergyefficiency,renewableenergy,andbatterystorageresourcesinamounts
aboveDuke’sresourceportfolios.UsingtheEnCompassmodel,Synapsedevelopedtwoscenarios.Inthe
first,SynapseusesDuke’sinputvaluestocreatearesourceportfolio,“MimicDuke,”thatresultsina
similar,butnotidentical,portfoliotothatputforthinDuke’sBaseCaseWithCarbonPolicy.Inour
alternativescenario,“RealisticAssumptions,”Synapsemodeledanalternatescenariothatspeedsthe
paceofcoalretirementswhileincreasingenergyefficiencysavingsandadjustingthecostsforspecific
renewableresourceoptionsofferedtothemodelforreplacementcapacityandenergy.Thepurposeof
theMimicDukescenarioistoshowtheimportanceofrelyingonasetofrealisticassumptionsinIRP
modeling,andthatthesoftwareisnotthemaindriverofdifferencesintheportfoliopresentedinthe
RealisticAssumptionsscenario.
IncontrasttoDuke’sBaseCaseportfolios,theSynapsealternativeportfoliooffersratepayersinthe
Carolinasamoreeconomicgenerationportfoliothatalsoachievesstateenvironmentalgoalsandputs
DukeontracktomeetitscorporateemissionreductiongoalofnetͲzeroCO2by2050.

2.

CRITIQUEOFDUKE’SRETIREMENTSTUDY

Economicassessmentsofexistingcoalunitshavebecomeanincreasinglycommoncomponentofutility
resourceplanning,whetherundertakenvoluntarilybyutilitiesordoneastheresultofastateutility
commissionorder.Examplesinclude:



2

NorthCarolinaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality.October2019.NorthCarolinaCleanEnergyPlan:
Transitioningtoa21stCenturyElectricitySystem.Availableat:https://files.nc.gov/ncdeq/climateͲchange/cleanͲ
energyͲplan/NC_Clean_Energy_Plan_OCT_2019_.pdf.
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x

Inits2018IRP,NorthernIndianaPublicServiceCompany(NIPSCO)examinedalternative
retirementdatesforitsfiveexistingcoalunits,concludingthatcustomerswouldsave
morethan$4billionbyretiringthoseunitsin2023ratherthan2030.3
x PacifiCorpincludedaunitͲbyͲunitretirementanalysisofalternativeretirementdatesfor
its22coalunitsinits2019IRP,examiningretirementdatesoccurringseveralyears
beforetheendoftheunits’depreciablelives.4
x GeorgiaPowerincludedaretirementanalysisforeachofitsexistingcoalunitsinits
2019IRP.5
x DominionEnergyVirginia’s2020IntegratedResourcePlancomparedtheforecasted
costsandbenefitsofretiringitscoalunitsversuscontinuingtooperatetheminthePJM
market,findingthatitwaseconomicallybeneficialtoretireitsChesterfieldandClover
unitsearlierthanplannedinthepreviousIRPunderallscenariosanalyzed.6
x AsrecentlyasDecember2020thePublicServiceCommissionofSouthCarolinastatedin
itsOrderRejectingDominion’sIntegratedResourcePlanthat“theevidenceshowsthat
theretirementsincluded…werenotbasedonarobustretirementanalysis,assessingall
thecostsandbenefitsassociatedwithnearandmidͲtermretirementdatessuchas
capitalexpenditures,environmentalexpenditureswhileconsideringallavailable
resourcesaspotentialreplacements.”7

Aspartofthe2018/2019processinNorthCarolina,theNCUCorderedDukeEnergyCarolinasandDuke
EnergyProgresstoincludesuchananalysisaspartofthis2020IRPprocess.8Bothcompaniesstatethat
theyhaveconducteddetailedcoalplantretirementanalysesthatareintendedtoassesstheonͲgoing


3

NorthernIndianaPublicServiceCompany(NIPSCO).October2018.2018IntegratedResourcePlan.Availableat:
https://www.nipsco.com/docs/librariesprovider11/ratesͲandͲtariffs/irp/2018ͲnipscoͲirp.pdf?sfvrsn=15.
4
RobertWalton,UtilityDive.September2019.PacifiCorpsees2GWcoalretirements,$599Msavingsby2040in
latestplanningscenarios.Availableathttps://www.utilitydive.com/news/pacifcorpͲseesͲ2ͲgwͲcoalͲretirementsͲ
599mͲsavingsͲbyͲ2040ͲinͲlatestͲplann/562670/.
5
GeorgiaPower.January2019.2019IntegratedResourcePlanTechnicalAppendixVol.2:UnitRetirementStudy.
Availableat:https://psc.ga.gov/search/factsͲdocument/?documentId=175473.
6
DominionEnergyVirginia.May2020.2020IntegratedResourcePlan,p.83–84.Availableat:
https://scc.virginia.gov/docketsearch/DOCS/4m_m01!.PDF.
7
SouthCarolinaPublicServiceCommission.December23,2020.DocketNo.2019Ͳ226ͲE,OrderNo.2020Ͳ832:
OrderRejectingDominion’sIntegratedResourcePlanandRequiringDominiontoMakeModificationstoits2020
IntegratedResourcePlan,FutureUpdatesandFutureIntegratedResourcePlans.Availableat:
https://dms.psc.sc.gov/Attachments/Order/a4b59f43Ͳe545Ͳ43bdͲ9f35Ͳa846b7602c39.
8
StateofNorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommission.February2019.DocketNo.EͲ100Sub.157:OrderAccepting
IntegratedResourcePlansandREPSCompliancePlan,SchedulingOralArgument,andAdditionalAnalyses.
Availableat:https://starw1.ncuc.net/ncuc/ViewFile.aspx?Id=143d85deͲb1e7Ͳ4622Ͳb612Ͳ5a8c77e909d4;Stateof
NorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommission.April2020.OrderAcceptingFilingof2019UpdateReportsandAccepting2019
REPSCompliancePlans,p.8–9.Availableat:https://starw1.ncuc.net/NCUC/ViewFile.aspx?Id=86f15be3Ͳ7617Ͳ
4910ͲaeaeͲd8568
c4d0983.
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valueoftheplantsanddeterminethemost“economic”retirementdates.9Dukealsoexamineda
secondsetofretirementdatesforitscoalassets,whichitcalledthe“earliestpracticable.”However,
Duke’smethodologywasinsufficientlyrobusttoanswerthiscomplexquestion.Duke’slackof
documentationandnonexistentstakeholderprocessshouldgivetheNorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommission
littleconfidencethatDukehasarrivedatanoptimalsetofretirementdatesforitscoalͲfiredunits.
ThemethodologythatunderliesDuke’sretirementanalysishasthreesteps:(1)Rankingplantsfor
retirementanalysis;(2)SequentialPeakMethod(SPM);and(3)PortfolioOptimization.Thefirststepin
Duke’sprocesswastodeveloparankorderinwhichthecoalretirementswouldoccur.WhileDukedid
runcapacityexpansionandproductioncostmodelstoexaminethevalueoftheunits,itultimately
determinedthattherankingshouldbebasedonthecapacityoftheunits,retiringthesmallestunits
first.Duke’sunitrankingsareshowninTable1,below.
Table1.Dukerankingofcoalplantsforretirementanalysis10

CoalFacility
Allen1Ͳ3
Allen4Ͳ5
Cliffside5
Mayo
Roxboro1Ͳ2
Roxboro3Ͳ4
Marshall1Ͳ4
BelewsCreek1Ͳ2

Capacity
CF%Range
(MWWinter) Through2035
604
3%Ͳ11%
526
2%Ͳ9%
546
2%Ͳ23%
746
1%Ͳ12%
1,053
5%Ͳ34%
1,409
1%Ͳ32%
2,078
1%Ͳ49%
2,220
16%Ͳ57%

YearsinService
(Asof1/2020)
60Ͳ62
58Ͳ59
47
36
51Ͳ53
39Ͳ46
49Ͳ54
44Ͳ45

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8


Rankingtheunitretirementsbasedoncapacityisaflawedmethodology,asitignoresthecosts
associatedwiththeoperationofthoseunits.Capacityandenergyvaluebothhaveaparttoplayinthe
overalleconomicsofindividualcoalunitsandarigorousretirementanalysiswouldconsiderthemboth
together.DuetothelowcapacityfactorsateventhelargestofDuke’sunits,itcouldbemoreeconomic
toretirethelargerunitsfirst,whichincurgreaterfixedcostsduetotheirsize,andretirethesmaller
unitslaterintheanalysisperiod.WhileDukestatesitconsideredincrementalcoalashcostsinthisstep,
itdoesnotappearthatDukeconsideredadditionalcostsandrisksassociatedwithfutureenvironmental
regulationswhenevaluatingthecostsoftheseplantstoratepayers.Arobustanalysiswouldidentifyand
retiretheworstperformingandmostcostlyunitsfirsttoprovidethemostbenefitforcustomers.Simply
rankingtheunitsfromlowesttohighestcapacitydoesnotaccomplishthatgoal.
TherangeofcapacityfactorsshownforgroupsofunitsinTable1representtherangeinallyearsofthe
analysisperiod.Thehighernumberintherangetypicallyoccursinthefirstyearoftheanalysisand

9

DukeEnergyProgress2020IntegratedResourcePlan,p.79(Nov.6,2020)(“DEP2020IRP”);DukeEnergy
Carolinas2020IntegratedResourcePlan,p.77(Nov.6,2020)(“DEC2020IRP”).
10
DEP2020IRP.Page82.
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capacityfactorsfallquicklytosingledigitsforcertainunits.Anexaminationofthecapacityfactorsof
individualunits,averagedoverthenumberofyearsinwhichtheunitisoperational,isshowninTable2
andpresentsaverydifferentpictureandrankorder.
Table2.AverageUnitCapacityFactorsDuringOperationalYears(DukeScreeningStudy)11

CoalFacility
Mayo1
Allen2
Allen5
Allen1
Allen4
Allen3
Roxboro3
Roxboro1
Roxboro4
Marshall1
Marshall2
Cliffside5
Roxboro2
Marshall3
BelewsCreek2
Marshall4
BelewsCreek1
Cliffside6

Area
DEP
DEC
DEC
DEC
DEC
DEC
DEP
DEP
DEP
DEC
DEC
DEC
DEP
DEC
DEC
DEC
DEC
DEC

Capacity
(SummerMW)
727
162
259
162
257
258
691
379
698
370
370
544
665
658
1,110
660
1,110
844

Average
CapacityFactor
2.6%
3.4%
3.7%
3.8%
4.5%
6.0%
6.6%
7.7%
7.8%
8.1%
8.4%
12.0%
14.3%
22.0%
24.8%
29.0%
30.5%
N/A


ThepoorperformanceofDuke’scoalunitscannotbeunderstated.Theaveragecapacityfactorsshown
inTable2areverylowforunitsthathavehistoricallybeendesignatedas“baseload,”meaningthey
provideconsistent,lowerͲcostenergyovermosthoursintheyear.However,manyofDuke’scoalͲfired
“baseload”unitsareinsteadbeingoperatedaspeakingunits.DatafromtheUnitedStates
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’sAirMarketsProgramshowthatAllenUnit1operatedforonlynine
daysinallof2020andAllenUnit2operatedforonlyeightdays,notablyinthesummermonthsofJuly
andAugust.12
TheunitwiththehighestoutputinDuke’sprojectionshasanaveragecapacityfactorofonly30.5
percent,andmorethanhalfofDuke’sunitshaveaveragecapacityfactorsoflessthan10percent.Units
thatareforcedtocycleandgothroughmorestartupsandshutdownsincurmorewearandtearand

11

ValueswerecalculatedfromDuke’sresponsetoORSAIR2Ͳ22andtheattachment“ORS_AIR2Ͳ22Coal
RetirementScreening.xlsx”
12
USEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.AirMarketsProgramData.Availableat:https://ampd.epa.gov/ampd/.
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thusrequireincreasedinvestmentstoensuretheirreliability.Dukeisgettinglittlepaybackforthese
investments,though,astheunitsareprovidinglittleenergyvaluetoDuke’ssystem,andthatvalueis
diminishingovertime.
Duke’srankingmethodologypurposefullyignoresthesedecliningenergyvalues.Dukeexplicitlystates
thefollowing:“Forinstance,whileCliffside5hasahighercapacityfactorthanMayo,whichwould
indicateCliffside5hasahigherproductioncostvalue,thelowercapacityofCliffside5requiresless
replacementgenerationatthetimeofretirement.Forthisreason,Cliffside5wasrankedaboveMayoin
theorderforconductingtheretirementanalysis.”13Thisdubiouslogicavoidsthemostimportant
criteriainretiringcoalplants,oranypieceofutilityinfrastructure–identifyingthepointintimewhen
theseunitsbecomeeconomicallydisadvantageoustocustomersandratepayers.
ThesecondstepinDuke’scoalunitretirementapproachisthe“SequentialPeakerMethod”(SPM),an
internallydevelopedprocessfordeterminingthemosteconomicretirementdatesforcoalplants.Duke
appliedthisprocesstoallofitscoalunitsexceptCliffside6,whichitexpectstorunongas.TheSPM
methodisbasedonwhatDukecallsaNetCostofNewEntry(NetCONE)methodthatconsidersthe
capitalandfixedcostsofagenericcombustionturbinepeakingunit,aswellasthenetproductioncost
valueofthepeakerversustheexistingcoalunitbeingretired.14Eachofthecoalunitsiscomparedtoa
replacementcombustionturbine;however,Duke’sanalysisisopaqueatbestanddiscoveryresponsesto
questionsaskingformoredetailedinformationontheprocessweremarkedConfidentialbyDuke.
TheapplicationofNetCONEforacombustionturbinelikelyusesanartificiallyhighcostforreplacement
capacityinmanycases.Combustionturbinesareatechnologytypethatareunlikelytoexperiencethe
kindofrapidpricedeclinesthatarecurrentlybeingseenforrenewablesandstoragetechnologies,
meaningthatthesecostswillstayrelativelyconstantovertime,whilecostsforrenewablesandstorage
willgodownoverthenextdecade.A2018reportbyGTMResearchandWoodMackenziepredictedthat
energystoragetechnologieswillregularlycompeteheadͲtoͲheadwithnewgasͲfiredpeakingunitsby
2022,andthatnewgaspeakerswillberareby2028.15Pairingareplacementbatterywithsolaror
allowingittochargefromthegridwouldmakeuptheenergycomponentassociatedwiththegasͲfired
combustionturbineusedbyDukeinitsSPManalysis.
ThereplacementenergycostassociatedwithagasͲfiredpeakingunitcouldalsobeartificiallyhigh.
Traditionally,combustionturbineshavebeenthoughtofasbeing“cheaptobuildbutexpensivetorun.”
Replacementresourceswithlowvariablecosts,likewindandsolar,wouldprovideabetterenergyvalue
forcustomersthanagasͲfiredpeakingunit.AlsomissingfromDuke’sanalysisistheinclusionof
additionaldemandͲsideresources.Themosteconomicresourceportfoliowillincludebothenhanced
demandͲsidemeasuresinadditiontosupplyͲsideresourcesasareplacementforthecapacityand

13

DEP2020IRP.Page83.
DEP2020IRP.Page83.
15
GreentechMedia.March1,2018.WillEnergyStorageReplacePeakerPlants?Availableat:
https://www.greentechmedia.com/webinars/webinar/willͲenergyͲstorageͲreplaceͲpeakerͲplants#gs.6JwDozs.
14
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energyfromDuke’sretiringcoalunits.IflowercostreplacementresourceswereusedaspartofDuke’s
analysis,itwouldlikelychangethemost“economic”retirementdateofDuke’scoalͲfiredunits.Portfolio
analysislikethatusedinDuke’sStep3isrequiredatthisstepintheanalysisinordertoselect
replacementresourcesthatreplaceallofthegridservicesoftheretiringcoalunitsanddeterminetrue
economicretirementdatesfortheseunits.
Duke’sSPMproducesaresultthatisnodifferentthantheestimateddepreciablelivesthatresulted
fromDuke’s2018depreciationstudy.1617Acomparisonofthedepreciablelifedates,theeconomic
retirementdates,andtheearliestpracticableretirementdatesisshowninTable3.ExceptfortheAllen
units2Ͳ4,whicharetakenattheplantlevelinthedepreciationstudy,noneoftheeconomicretirement
datesidentifiedinDuke’sretirementanalysisoccuranyearlierthantheendoftheunits’depreciable
lives.Dukedidnotdoaneconomicassessmentofitscoalfleetinitsretirementanalysis,butrather
undertookamethodologythatproducestheexactsameresultasitsdepreciationstudies.


16

DirectTestimonyofJohnJ.SpanosforDukeEnergyProgress,LLC.IntheMatterof:ApplicationofDukeEnergy
Progress,LLCForAdjustmentofRatesandChargesApplicabletoElectricServiceinNorthCarolina.Beforethe
NorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommissionDocketNo.EͲ2,SUB1219.Availableat:
https://starw1.ncuc.net/NCUC/ViewFile.aspx?Id=22094489Ͳ2fd5Ͳ46deͲa228Ͳ571757f06434.
17
DirectTestimonyofJohnJ.SpanosforDukeEnergyCarolinas,LLC.IntheMatterof:ApplicationofDukeEnergy
Carolinas,LLCForAdjustmentofRatesandChargesApplicabletoElectricServiceinNorthCarolina.Beforethe
NorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommissionDocketNo.EͲ7,SUB1214.Availableat:
https://starw1.ncuc.net/NCUC/ViewFile.aspx?Id=46f3ba8eͲb73aͲ4555Ͳ9d99Ͳ688087ed70b6.
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Table3.ComparisonofDepreciableLife,Economic,andEarliestPracticableretirementdates18

PlantName

DepreciableLife
Date

EconomicRetirement
Dates(Jan1)

Earliest
Practicable
Retirement
Dates(Jan1)

2024
2024
2024
2024
2024
2026
2028
2028
2029
2029
2029
2034
2034
2034
2034
2037
2037
2048

2022
2022
2022
2024
2024
2026
2028
2028
2029
2029
2029
2035
2035
2035
2035
2039
2039
2049

2022
2022
2022
2024
2024
2026
2028
2028
2029
2029
2029
2028
2028
2028
2028
2029
2029
2049

Allen2
Allen3
Allen4
Allen1
Allen5
Cliffside5
Roxboro3
Roxboro4
Roxboro1
Roxboro2
Mayo1
Marshall1
Marshall2
Marshall3
Marshall4
BelewsCreek1
BelewsCreek2
Cliffside6


TheabilitytoreplacecoalͲfiredunitswithalternativeresourceslikerenewablesandstoragedoesnot
comeintoDuke’sanalysisuntilStep3–thePortfolioOptimizationstep.Thisincludedcapacity
expansionandproductioncostmodelingbasedontheoptimalretirementdatesestablishedusingthe
SPMmethodology.ThismodelingstepisthebasisfortwoportfoliosthatbecameDuke’s“BaseCase
withNoCarbonPolicy”and“BaseCasewithCarbonPolicy”scenarios.Bythisstage,however,Dukehas
alreadyestablishedthecoalunitretirementdates,usingasubjectiverankͲorderedscreeningstudyand
asimplecomparisontoagenericpeakerasopposedtoafullyoptimizedretirementanalysis.Duke’s
“optimization”stepoccurslongaftercoalplantretirementdateshavebeenestablished.Dukeshould
haveinsteadconductedafulleconomicanalysisofcoalunitsthatincludesallofthecostsassociated
witheachunitaswellasthevaluethattheunitsprovidetoDuke’ssystem,onbothacapacityand
energybasis.
Acoalretirementanalysisofthistypeiscomplex,asDukemusttrytosolveforthreethingsatonce:1)if
aunitshouldberetired;2)whatyearitshouldberetired;and3)thebestreplacementforthatunit’s


18

DEP2020IRP,page174.DEC2020IRP,page175.
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capacity,energy,andancillaryservices.Duke’smethodologyfailstoanswerthesequestionsatevery
stepoftheprocess.
Otherutilitiesofferexamplesofmethodologiesthatbetterachievethesegoals.PacifiCorp’sunit
retirementanalysis,forexample,alsohadanumberofstepswhichwerepresentedtostakeholdersas
partofapublicprocess.19ThefirststepwasaunitͲbyͲunitanalysis,whichrankedthePacifiCorpunitson
bothacapacityandenergybasisusingboththeSystemOptimizerandPlanningandRiskmodels.
PacifiCorpthenexaminedfourdifferentalternateretirementdatesforthoseunitsthatitidentifiedas
beingtheleasteconomicandperformedastackedanalysisforthoseleasteconomicunits.Finally,
candidateretirementswereincludedintheIRPportfoliodevelopmentprocess.20
Similarly,NIPSCOdidbothaunitͲbyͲunitandstackedretirementassessmentstodetermineoptimalcoal
unitretirements.ReplacementresourcecostswerebasedonbidsfromarecentRequestforProposals
(RFP)issuedbyNIPSCO.Theutilityfoundthatacceleratingcoalunitretirementsto2023and2028and
replacementwithrenewableresourcesofferedacostͲeffectivesolutiontoitscustomers.21
TheNorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommission’spreviousIRPorderin2018“[requires]Duketoprovidean
analysisshowingwhethercontinuingtooperateeachofitsexistingcoalͲfiredunitsistheleastcost
alternativecomparedtoothersupplyͲsideanddemandͲsideresourceoptions,orfulfillssomeother
purposethatcannotbeachievedinadifferentmanner.”Theorderfurtherstatesthat“theutilitiesshall
modelthecontinuedoperationoftheseplantsunderleastcostprinciples,includingbywayof
competitionwithalternativenewresources.”22Duke’sretirementanalysisfailstoaccomplisheitherof
theseobjectives.AcloserlookatDuke’smethodologyshowsthatDukedoesnotproperlyaccountfor
thecostandbenefitsofthecoalͲfiredcapacityandenergyandthusfailstoproducethemost
“economic”retirementdateforindividualunitsandforcombinationsofunits.TheSPMavoids
optimization,avoidsafulleconomicanalysisofcoalunits,andavoidscompetitionwithalternative
resourceslikewind,solar,storage,andenergyefficiency.
Duke’sretirementanalysisshouldberedoneinaprocessthatinvolvesmoretransparencyviaapublic
processandtheopportunityforstakeholderstoreviewandcommentoninputassumptionsandresults.

19

PacifiCorp.December3Ͳ4,2018.2019IntegratedResourcePlan(IRP)PublicInputMeeting.Availableat:
https://www.pacificorp.com/content/dam/pcorp/documents/en/pacificorp/energy/integratedͲresourceͲ
plan/2019Ͳirp/2019ͲirpͲpresentationsͲandͲschedule/2018Ͳ12Ͳ03Ͳ04%20Ͳ%20General%20Public%20Meeting.pdf.
20
Id.Slide5.
21
NIPSCO.2018IntegratedResourcePlan.Availableat:https://www.nipsco.com/ourͲcompany/aboutͲ
us/regulatoryͲinformation/irp.
22
StateofNorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommission.February2019.DocketNo.EͲ100Sub.157:OrderAccepting
IntegratedResourcePlansandREPSCompliancePlan,SchedulingOralArgument,andAdditionalAnalyses.
Availableat:https://starw1.ncuc.net/ncuc/ViewFile.aspx?Id=143d85deͲb1e7Ͳ4622Ͳb612Ͳ5a8c77e909d4.
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3.

SYNAPSESCENARIOANALYSIS

SynapseusedtheEnCompasscapacityexpansionandproductioncostmodel,licensedfromAnchor
PowerSolutions,toexaminetwodifferentscenarios:MimicDukeandReasonableAssumptions.23
TheEnCompassmodelusesinformationaboutforecastedpeakandenergydemandalongwiththe
capitalandoperatingcostsofexistingandnewresourcestoproduceanoptimal,leastͲcostresource
portfolioandgenerationmix.Specifically,themodeldoesthefollowing:(1)buildsnewresourceswhen
necessarytomeetpeakdemand,plusarequiredreservemargin;(2)simulateseconomicdispatchofthe
variousgeneratingresources;and(3)calculatesthetotalcost(capitalandoperating)oftherespective
resourceportfoliooptions.

MimicDukescenario
Ourmodelingfocusedontwoscenarios,withthefirst,MimicDuke,actingasareferencetoDuke’sBase
CasewithCarbonPolicy.InMimicDuke,allmodelingassumptionsoriginateinDukeEnergyProgress
(DEP)andDukeEnergyCarolina’s(DEC)2020IntegratedResourcePlans(IRPs).Theseassumptions
include:
x

ModelingDECandDEPas“islands”inwhichtheutilitiesdonothavetheabilityto
importenergyandcapacityfromeachotherortheirneighbors;24

x

Coalunitretirementsbasedonthe“mosteconomic”retirementdates;25

x

Replacementresourcecapitalandoperatingcostsfornewcombinedcycle,combustion
turbines,standalonesolar,standalonebatterystorage,onshorewind,offshorewind,
andpairedsolarͲplusͲstorageresources;26

x

Coalprices;27

x

EffectiveLoadCarryingCapability(ELCC).28


23

CapacityandproductioncostmodelslikeEnCompassareusedtosimulatefutureutilityoperationsunder
differentscenariostohelpdeterminethebeststrategyforminimizingcostsandriskswhilemeetingallspecific
reliabilityandtransmissionconstraints.
24
DukeresponsetoNCSEADataRequest7Ͳ17.
25
DEP2020IRP,page147.DEC2020IRP,page146.
26
PSDR3Ͳ7Confidential–IRPGenericUnitSummaryDEC2020.xlsx.
27
PSDR3Ͳ4_2020IRP_ModelInputs_CONFIDENTIAL(5).xlsx.
28
NCCEBADR3Ͳ3_Renewable_StorageCTP.xlsx.
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x

ACO2priceof$5/ton(nominal)startingin2025andescalatingby$5/toneachyear,as
assumedintheBaseCasewithCarbonPolicy.29Thisemissionspriceisintendedtobea
proxyforfutureCO2regulationsateitherthefederalorstatelevel.

TheMimicDukescenariodoesmakethreeupdatesthatrelatetothewayinwhichgasͲfiredresources
arerepresentedinthemodel.ThefirstupdateistousethegaspriceforecastsfromHorizon’sEnergy
NationalDatabase(NDB),whichincludesforecastassumptionsandunitleveldataforgeneratingunits
acrosstheUnitedStates.ThebasegasforecastreflectsactualpricesthroughSeptember2020and
settledforwardpricesasreportedonSeptember30,2020through2032.Beyond2032,Horizonsgrows
thepricebasedonagrowthtrendoftheHenryHubforwardinnominaldollars.Second,allnewgasͲ
firedresourcesofferedtothemodelassumearetirementdateof2050andadjusttheoperatinglifeand
thebooklifeofeachresourceaccordingly.Lastly,agaspriceadderof$1.50/mmbtuwasincludedinthe
operatingcharacteristicsofnewcombinedcycleunitstorepresentthecostofacquiringfirmgas
transportationrightstofueltheunits.
TheEnCompassmodelcalculatesthecosttooperatetheexistingresourcesandaddsresourcesas
necessaryovertheanalysisperiodtomeetpeakandenergyrequirements.

ReasonableAssumptionsscenario
Thesecondscenario,ReasonableAssumptions,usesthesameassumptionsasintheMimicDuke
scenariowithonlyafewexceptions.Thisscenariousesthe“EarliestPracticable”retirementdatesas
determinedbyDukeintheIRPs,whiletheMimicDukescenariousesthe“Economic”retirementdates
asalsodeterminedbyDukeintheIRPs.ThosevaluesareshowninTable3inSection2.
TheReasonableAssumptionsscenarioupdatesthecapitalandoperatingcostsforbothonshoreand
offshorewindbasedontheNRELAnnualTechnologyBaseline(ATB),releasedin2020.30Whilethe
ReasonableAssumptionsscenariousesDuke’scapitalcostforecastfornewsolarresources,the
operatingcostsfortheseunitsweretakenfromATB2020aswell.Costsforwindandsolarresources
werelevelizedusingDuke’sfinancingassumptionsonweightedaveragecostofcapitalandconstruction
scheduleforthedifferentresourcesandofferedtotheEnCompassmodelona$/MWhbasis.Thiswas
donetoallowforthemodeltochooseresourcesbasedprimarilyontheirenergybenefittothesystem
ratherthanonthecapacityneedeachyear.
NewgasadditionsarerestrictedintheReasonableAssumptionsscenario.EnCompass’soptimization
algorithmattemptstominimizethecarryingchargeassociatedwiththeadditionofnewresourcesbut
calculatesthecapitalcomponentoftherevenuerequirementasthesumofbookdepreciation,property

29

DukeEnergyProgress(DEP).2020.IntegratedResourcePlan2020BiennialReport,p.152Ͳ153.Availableat:
https://www.dukeͲenergy.com/_/media/pdfs/ourͲcompany/irp/202296/depͲ2020ͲirpͲfullͲplan.pdf?la=en;Duke
EnergyCarolinas(DEC).2020.IntegratedResourcePlan2020BiennialReport,p.152Ͳ153.Availableat:
https://www.dukeͲenergy.com/_/media/pdfs/ourͲcompany/irp/202296/decͲ2020ͲirpͲfullͲplan.pdf?la=en.
30
NationalRenewableEnergyLaboratory(NREL).2020.2020AnnualTechnologyBaseline.Availableat:
https://atb.nrel.gov/.
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taxes,othercosts,andallowedreturn.Thiscanresultinascenarioinwhichgascapacityisaddedtothe
system,butthetotalrevenuerequirementassociatedwiththisgasscenarioishigherinthatscenario
thaninonethatdoesnotaddnewgasͲfiredresources.Synapseranascenarioinwhichnewgasbuilds
wereallowedwithotherupdatedinputs.Theresultwastheadditionof1,185MWofnewgasͲfired
capacityandanincreasedrevenuerequirementabovetheReasonableAssumptionsscenarioof
approximately$400million.
Lastly,Synapseusedupdatedenergyefficiency(EE)anddemandsidemanagement(DSM)projections,
throughacombinationofthesavingsshapeofDECandDEPprogramsprovidedindiscoveryandan
updatedforecastonfutureenergysavingsfromEE/DSM.FortheRealisticAssumptionsscenario,we
assumethatDukewillrampupitsenergyefficiencyprogramsstartingfrom2022fromthe5ͲyearEE
planlevelsandincreasefirstyearsavingsby0.15percentperyearto1.5percent.Wethenassumethat
thislevelofsavingswillpersistthroughthestudyperiod.Reachinga1.5percentsavingslevelisa
reasonablescenarioforDukebecauseleadingstatesinenergyefficiency,suchasMassachusettsand
RhodeIsland,havebeenachievingmuchhighersavingsrangingfrom2percentto3percentperyear
overthepastdecadewhileDuke’sownsavingshavebeenatabout1percentperyearorlessduringthat
timeframe.31OuranalysisincorporatesenergysavingsdecayeffectsbytakingintoaccountDuke’sown
assumptionsformeasurelivesusedforits5ͲyearEEplans.Weestimatetheprojectednetannual
savingsfortheRealisticAssumptionsscenariois9.6percentofprojectedsystemloadin2035.The
AmericanCouncilforanEnergyEfficientEconomy(ACEEE)foundinarecentstudythatthestateof
NorthCarolinacouldmeet18.5percentofitsforecastedneedwithenergyefficiencyby204032and
confirmsthat9.6percentby2035isareasonableassumption.
SynapseestimatedwinterandsummerpeakloadreductionsfromDuke’senergyefficiencyprograms
undertheRealisticAssumptionsscenariobasedonouranalysisofDuke’sassumptionsforhourlyenergy
savings.Morespecifically,weobtainedthehourlyenergysavingsprofilesthatDukeusedforitsownIRP
EEanalysis,anddevelopedandappliedacompositehourlyloadsavingsprofilefortheentireprogram
portfolio.
InprojectingprogramcostsfortheRealisticAssumptionsscenario,wereliedonDuke’sownperunit
programcostestimatefor2020fromits5ͲyearEEplansandkepttheperunitcostconstantinreal
dollars.Historicalevidencesuggeststhatenergyefficiencyprogramscosttendtostayatthesamelevel
orevendecreasewhenprogramsareexpandedduetoeconomiesofscale.33Abriefreviewofhistorical

31

HistoricalsavingsdatawereobtainedfromDukeResponsetoNCSEADR7Ͳ48;Savingslevelfromleadingstates
areavailablefromtheAmericanCouncilforanEnergyEfficiencyEconomy(ACEEE)’sStateEnergyEfficiency
Scorecardreports,availableat:https://www.aceee.org/stateͲpolicy/scorecard.
32
AmericanCouncilforanEnergyEfficiencyEconomy.September2020.HowEnergyEfficiencyCanHelpRebuild
NorthCarolina’sEconomy:AnalysisofEnergy,Cost,andGreenhouseGasImpacts.Availableat:
https://www.aceee.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/u2007.pdf
33
Forexample,seeTakahashietal.2015.ReviewofTVA’sDraft2015IntegratedResourcePlan.SynapseEnergy
Economics.Figure2.Availableathttps://www.synapseͲenergy.com/sites/default/files/ReviewͲTVAͲDraftͲ2015Ͳ
IRPͲ14Ͳ022.pdf.
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energyefficiencycostsindifferentjurisdictionsispresentedintheappendixsection.Ouranalysistreats
programcostsseparatelyfortheHomeEnergyReport(HER)andtherestofconventionalenergy
efficiencyprogramsasHERaccountsforalargeportionofDuke’sprogramportfolioandthecostand
measurelifeofHERprogramareverydifferentfromotherprograms.
Acomparisonofthesimilaritiesanddifferencesbetweentheinputassumptionsbetweenthemodeled
scenariosisshowninError!Referencesourcenotfound.,below.
Table4.InputassumptioncomparisonbetweenMimicDukeandReasonableAssumptionsscenarios

Input
CarbonConstraint
DEC/DEPBA's
Imports/Exports
LoadForecast
EE/DSM
SolarCosts
BatteryCosts
OnshoreWindCosts
OffshoreWindCosts
CoalRetirement
CoalOperationsCosts
CoalPrices
GasPrices
PlanningReserveMargin
Wind/SolarCapacityCredit
ITCAssumptions
NewGasBuildsAllowed

MimicDuke

ReasonableAssumptions

None
Merged
NotAllowed
FromIRP
FromIRP
DukeIRPCosts
DukeIRPCosts
DukeIRPCosts
DukeIRPCosts
DukeEconomic
DukeIRPCosts
DukeIRPCosts
EnCompassdefaults
17%(fromIRP)
ELCCfromDuke
FromCOVIDreliefbill
Yes

None
Merged
NotAllowed
FromIRP
SynapseForecast
DukeIRPCosts
ATB2020Low
ATBLow:Class7
ATBLow:Class6
EarliestPracticable
DukeIRPCosts
DukeIRPCosts
EnCompassdefaults
17%(fromIRP)
ELCCfromDuke
FromCOVIDreliefbill
No


SynapseanalyzedtheimpactsofthesescenariosonDEPandDEC’sjointannualcapacity,annualenergy
mix,andCO2emissions.WeprovideddetailsonthesescenariosandimpactsinSection4,below.

4.

ELECTRICSECTORMODELINGRESULTS

Themodelselectednewgeneratingcapacityduringtheanalysisperiodtomeetthe17percentplanning
reservemargininboththeMimicDukeandReasonableAssumptionsscenarios;however,thetypeof
capacityselecteddiffersbetweenscenarios.TheMimicDukescenarioreliesheavilyontheadditionof
newgasͲfiredcombinedcycleandcombustionturbineunits,withsolarPVadditionsofjustover3GW.
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TheReasonableAssumptionsscenario,ontheotherhand,reliesonaslateofcleanenergyresourcesto
meetitsenergyandcapacityrequirementsthatincludesenergyefficiency,utilityͲscalestandͲalonesolar
andstorage,newonshorewind,andpairedsolarͲplusͲstorageresources.EnCompassmodelresultsare
presentedherefortheentiretyofDukeEnergy’sserviceterritoryinbothNorthandSouthCarolina.

4.1.

CapacityResults

Figure1,below,showsthegeneratingcapacityintheMimicDukeandReasonableAssumptions
scenariosin2035comparedtoDuke’sactualcapacitymixin2021.AsshowninFigure1,approximately
58percent(25.6GW)ofDuke’sinstalledcapacityin2021isfossilfuelͲpoweredthermal(coalͲornatural
gasͲfired),25percent(11.1GW)ofcapacityisnuclear,andtheremaining17percent(7.5GW)comes
fromhydroelectric,renewable,andstorageresources.By2035,theproportionoffossilͲfiredresources
intheMimicDukescenarioonlydecreasesslightlyto54percent(26.5GW),whilerenewableresources
haveincreasedmodestlyto23percent(11.0GW).
Figure1.DukeEnergymodelednameplatecapacitybyscenario,2021and2035




Incontrast,gasandcoalresourcesintheReasonableAssumptionsscenariodropto25percent(15.5
GW)ofthecapacitymixby2035,andrenewableenergyresourcescomprise58percent(36.4GW)ofthe
capacitymix.Nuclearcapacityremainsconstantinboththroughouttheperiod,thoughitmakesupa
smallerpercentageofthecapacitymixin2035.
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4.2.

GenerationResults

AsshowninFigure2,below,thegenerationmixinDuke’sserviceterritorychangesslightlyovertimein
theMimicDukescenariobutisprimarilyashiftfromonefossilfueltoanother.Coalmakesup5percent
ofgenerationin2035,whilenaturalgasgenerationincreasesoverthestudyperiodtomakeup31
percentofthemixinthefinalyearoftheanalysisperiod.Renewablegeneration(solarandhydro)
increasesonlyslightlyoverthestudyperiodandmakesup9percentofgenerationin2035.Notethat
dischargesfrompumpedhydroandbatterystorageresourcesarenotshowninthesefigures.
Figure2.ModeledgenerationintheMimicDukescenario,2021and2035
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IntheReasonableAssumptionsscenario,showninFigure3,renewablegeneration(including
hydroelectric,utilitysolar,pumpedhydroelectricstorage,onshorewind,andbatterystorage)makesup
32percentofthegenerationmixin2035ascomparedto9percentintheMimicDukescenario.Natural
gasgenerationfallsto10percentoftotalgenerationin2035,ascomparedto31percentintheMimic
Dukescenariointhatsameyear.By2035,thecoalhasdisappearedintheReasonableAssumptions
scenario.Notethatgenerationabovetheloadlineisgoingtochargebatteryandpumpedstorage
resources.
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Figure3.ModeledgenerationintheReasonableAssumptionsscenario
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Fromareliabilityperspective,undertheReasonableAssumptionsscenarioDukeEnergymeetsitshourly
demandrequirementsinallmodeleddaysandhoursduringtheanalysisperiod.TheReasonable
Assumptionsscenariomaintainsthe17percentplanningreservemarginandEnCompassprojectsno
lossͲofͲloadhoursandseeszerohourswithunservedenergy.
Figure4andFigure5,below,showenergygenerationinJanuary2030—arepresentativewinterpeak
day—fortheMimicDukeandReasonableAssumptionsscenarios.DukeEnergy’shourlyload
requirementsareshownbythesolidline.Theareabetweenthedashedlineandthesolidlineinthetwo
Figuresrepresentsthetimeinwhichbatteryresourcesarebeingchargedbysolarorotherresources
withinDuke’sserviceterritory.
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Figure4.Samplewinterpeakgenerationbyfueltype,January2030,MimicDukescenario


Figure5.Samplewinterpeakgenerationbyfueltype,January2030,ReasonableAssumptionsscenario
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Bothscenariosrelyonnucleargenerationasabaseloadresource.TheMimicDukescenariodispatches
coalunitsthroughouttheday,andreliesprimarilyongasͲfiredgenerators,withsmallamountsof
pumpedstorage,tomeetthemorningandeveningpeaks.Conversely,theReasonableAssumptions
scenariousesnocoal,lessnaturalgasͲfiredgeneration,andreliesonagreatermixofresources.Battery
capacityischargedbyafternoonsolargenerationandsomewindandgasintheearlymorninghours,
whichallowsbatteriestodischargeduringbothmorningandeveninghourstohelpmeetthedaily
peaks.
ThepresenceofincreasedsolarandbatterycapacityintheReasonableAssumptionsscenarioputsless
stressonthegasgeneratorstorampupanddownoverthecourseofthedaytorespondtohourly
changesindemand.Generationfromsolarintheafternoonleadstoamuchmoregradualdeclineingas
generationbetween8amand4pmthanintheMimicDukescenario.Thedischargingofstoredenergy
fromthehighernumberofbatteryresourcesduringthemorningandafternoonpeaksrequiresalower
contributionfromgasgenerationtomeetdemandinthosehours.Similarly,thewindgenerationthat
existsintheReasonableAssumptionsscenarioisgeneratingduringboththemorningandafternoon
peaks.Thecomplementaryrelationshipbetweenwindandsolargenerationoverthecourseofthedayis
clearfromFigure5.IncrementalwindadditionsintheEnCompassmodelwereconstrainedsuchthatthe
modelcouldaddonly100MWperyearfrom2023through2027,then200MWperyearfrom2028
through2031,andfinally300MWperyearfrom2032through2035.34EnCompasshitsthatconstraintin
everyyearandwouldtakeevenmorewindithadbeenavailable.


4.3.

CarbonDioxideEmissions

Finally,asexpectedbasedonthesubstantialdifferenceincarbonͲfreecapacityandgenerationbetween
thetwoscenarios,theCO2emissionsintheReasonableAssumptionsscenarioarewellbelowthosein
theMimicDukescenario.TheremovalofthemustͲrundesignationsforcoalunitsimmediatelyleadsto
areductioninCO2emissionsofalmost12milliontonsin2021.Thoughbothscenariosseeoverall
emissionsdecline,thegapbetweenthetwowidensbytheendoftheperiod,whentheMimicDuke
scenariocontinuestoemit31milliontonsofCO2whiletheReasonableAssumptionsscenarioemits6.6
milliontons.Figure6depictsthiswideninggap.


34

TheseconstraintswereincludedtoreflectthecurrentdifficultyofpermittingwindintheCarolinasaswellas
estimatesofonshorewindpotentialinthetwostates.
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Figure6.DukeEnergyCO2emissionsbyyearbyscenario


Neitherscenarioenforcedabindingcarbonconstraint.Nonetheless,weseethatundertheReasonable
Assumptionsscenario,DukecanmeettheCleanEnergyPlan70percentemissionsreductionsgoal
beforethe2030targetdateandisalsomuchclosertomeetingDukeEnergy’scorporategoalofnetͲzero
carbondioxideemissionsby2050.

4.4.

RevenueRequirements

RevenuerequirementsaresubstantiallylowerundertheReasonableAssumptionsscenariothaninthe
MimicDukescenario.ThecostoftheReasonableAssumptionsscenariois$68.4billionandrepresentsa
savingstoratepayersof$7.2billionwhencomparedtotheMimicDukescenario.Thisisdueprimarilyto
theincreasingcompetitivenessofrenewableandbatterystorageresourcesastheircapitalcostsfall
overtime.Totalrevenuerequirementsarealsolowerbecauseofthedifferenceinoperatingcosts
attributabletozeroͲvariablecostrenewables,andthepenetrationofthoseresourcesasapercentof
Duke’sfuelmixintheReasonableAssumptionsscenario.Thoserevenuerequirementsareshownin
Table5.
Table5.Comparisonofrevenuerequirements

Scenario
MimicDuke
Reasonable
Assumptions
Delta

PVRR(Billion$)
$75.6
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$68.4
($7.2)
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Annualincrementalrevenuerequirementsaresimilarbetweenthetwocasesuntil2024,whenwebegin
toseeadifferenceinthetrajectoryofcoalunitretirementsandtheadditionofagreaternumberof
renewableandstorageresources.Atnopointintimedoweseeahigherannualrevenuerequirement
undertheReasonableAssumptionsscenario.Thoseannualincrementalrevenuerequirementsare
showninFigure7.
Figure7.ComparisonofannualincrementalrevenuerequirementsbetweenMimicDukeandReasonableInputs
scenarios
$12.0

MimicDuke

RevenueRequirement($B)

$10.0

$8.0
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Dukehasnotedthatadditionaltransmissioninvestmentswouldbeneededbothtoretireexistingcoal
unitsandtobringnewrenewablegeneratorsonline.Interconnectioncostsfornewrenewableswere
includedinDuke’sforecastsofcapitalcostsforrenewableresourcesasacomponentofthecostof
thoseresourcesinthisanalysis.Ouranalysisdoesnotincludethepotentialcostsofothertransmission
investments,however,ineithertheMimicDukeortheReasonableAssumptionsscenario.Eachofthe
resourceportfoliospresentedbyDukeinthe2020IRPshavesometransmissionupgradecostassociated
withit,rangingfromalowof$0.9billionintheBasewithoutCarbonPolicyscenarioto$8.9billioninthe
NoNewGasGenerationscenario.
Withrespecttohowtheadditionofthesetransmissioncostsmightinfluencetherevenuerequirements
ofourscenarios,therearespecificthingstonote.First,certainupgradecostsassociatedwithretirement
ofexistingcoalwillbethesameorsimilar(differencesmightbeduetoachangeinthetimingofa
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retirementandthediscountingofthosetransmissionupgradecosts)betweenthetwoscenarioswhen
specificunitsretireinbothscenarios.Second,Duke’smostexpensive“NoNewGasGeneration”
scenariohastransmissioncostsof$8.9billion,someofwhichareassociatedwiththeinterconnectionof
2,650MWofoffshorewind.TheReasonableAssumptionsportfoliodoesnotaddanyoffshorewind
resourcesandwouldavoidDuke’smostexpensivetransmissioncostestimate.Synapsedidnotexamine
Duke’stransmissionassumptionsindetailandtheremaybeanumberofnonͲwiresalternativesthat
werenotexaminedbyDukeandthatwouldresultinalowertotalcostfortransmissionimprovements.
Oneofthebenefitsofrenewablesandstorageisthattheyaresmaller,moremodular,andabletobe
sitedmorewidelyacrossautility’sserviceterritory.Strategicsitingoftheseresourcesonthegridcould
helpalleviatetransmissionconstraintsandavoidsomeoftheadditionaltransmissionbenefit.Given
thesefactors,andthedeltainrevenuerequirementsof$7.2billionbetweenthetwoscenariosmodeled
inthisanalysis,DukecouldmakesizabletransmissioninvestmentsunderaReasonableAssumptions
pathwayandstillarriveatthesameorlowertotalcostasintheMimicDukescenario.

5.

CONCLUSIONS

TheresultsoftheSynapsemodelinganalysisshowthatDukecanmosteconomicallymeetitscustomers’
needsforcapacityandenergythroughtheEarliestPracticableretirementofitsexistingcoalͲfiredunits
andtheirreplacementwithnewsolar,wind,andbatterystorageresources.Thisreportpresentsone
potentialpathwaythatwouldmeetforecasteddemandwhilealsoseekingtominimizebothcostsand
CO2emissions.Theremaybeotherpathsthatwoulddothesame;however,thereareseveralkey
conclusionsthatshouldinfluenceanyfutureDukemodelinganalysis.First,thatDuke’scoalunit
retirementanalysiswasnotrobustanddidnotaccuratelydeterminethe“economic”retirementdates
ofitsexistingunits.Second,thatincreasedenergyefficiencywillbeanessentialpartinthe
decarbonizationofDuke’ssystem,asitallowsDuketoavoidtheadditionofmoreexpensivesupplyͲside
resources.Third,thattheadditionofrenewableenergyresourcesandnewbatterystoragecapacityadd
valuetoDuke’ssystem.Dukeshouldattempttomaximizetheseadditions,whichcanbestrategically
sitedtoprovidesupporttothegridandadditionalvaluetocustomers,overthenextdecade.Finally,
DukeshouldseektominimizeadditionsofnewgasͲfiredcombinedcycleandcombustionturbinesto
minimizerisktocustomersandavoidstrandedcosts.
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AppendixA. ENERGYEFFICIENCYMETHODOLOGY
SynapsedevelopedtwodistinctscenariosforDuke’senergyefficiencyprogramsinourIRPscenario
modelinganalysis,includedintheMimicDukescenarioandtheReasonableAssumptionsscenario.The
MimicDukescenarioadoptsDuke’sownBaseCaseefficiencysavingsforecastincludedinDEPandDEC’s
2020IRPs.Thisscenarioprojectsthatfirstyearsavingswillstartatapproximately0.9percentofthe
retailsalesin2020anddeclineto0.4percentby2035.Duke’sfirstyearenergysavingsdatawere
obtainedviaresponsestodiscovery.35TheReasonableAssumptionsscenario,incontrast,assumesthat
firstyearprogramsavingswillstarttoincreasefrom2022by0.15percentofretailsalesperyearuntil
theyreach1.5percentandstayatthislevelthroughthestudyperiod.
Reachinga1.5percentsavingslevelisareasonablescenarioforDukebecauseleadingstatesinenergy
efficiencysuchasMassachusettsandRhodeIslandhavebeenachievingmuchhighersavingsranging
from2percentto3percentperyearoverthepastdecadewhileDuke’sownsavingshavebeenatabout
1percentperyearorlessduringthattimeframe.Figure8presentshistoricalfirstyearsavingsforDuke
(combiningDEPandDEC’sprograms),NorthCarolinaaswellasthreeleadingstatesinenergyefficiency.
Comparedtotheseleadingstates,DukeandotherutilitiesinNorthCarolinahavemissedasubstantial
amountofenergysavingsoverthepastdecade.However,thisalsomeansthatthereareplentyof
untappedenergysavingspotentialavailableforDuke.


35

Datafile“NCSEADR7Ͳ46PartF.xlsx”obtainedfromDuke.
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Figure8.HistoricalFirstYearSavings:DukeandNorthCarolinavs.LeadingStates


Source:ACEEE’sStateEnergyEfficiencyScorecardreports;datafiles“NCSEADR7Ͳ48DEPProjectionandTrueupFilings2015Ͳ
2019.xlsx”and“NCSEADR7Ͳ48DECProjectionandTrueupFilings2015Ͳ2019.xlsx”obtainedfromDuke.

Figure9belowcomparesprojectionsofannualnetenergysavingsbetweenMimicDukeandReasonable
Assumptions.Netannualenergysavingsrepresenttotalannualcumulativeenergysavingsthatarein
effectiveineachyear,takingintoaccountenergysavingsdecayeffects.36Thenetannualsavingsfor
2035underMimicDukeareapproximately2,248GWhforDEPand4,120GWhforDECin2035.37The
MimicDukescenario,forthetwojurisdictionscombined,projects6,370GWhofnetannualsavingsfor
2035or3.7percentoftheprojectedsystemload.TheReasonableAssumptionsscenario,ontheother
hand,projectsabout16,500GWhofnetannualsavingsfor2035or9.6percentoftheprojectedsystem
load.Thisisslightlyover2.5timesmorethanthesavingsprojectedundertheMimicDukescenario.


36

Duke’smeasureliveestimatesrangefrom1yearfortheHomeEnergyReportprogramto20yearsforinsulation
andsomeHVACmeasureswithanaveragemeasurelifeof7to8years.WeobtainedDuke’smeasurelifedatasets
usedforDEPandDEC’s5ͲyearEEplansthroughourdatarequestNCSEADR9Ͳ3a.
37
DukeEnergyProgress,2020,page70;DukeEnergyCarolinas,2020,Page69.
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Figure9.ProjectionofNetAnnualEnergySavings:MimicDukevs.ReasonableAssumptions(GWh)


SourcefortheMimicDukescenario:DukeEnergyProgress,2020,IntegratedResourcePlan2020BiennialReport,page70;Duke
EnergyCarolinas,2020,IntegratedResourcePlan2020BiennialReport,page69.

ForthepurposeofprojectingnetannualsavingsandprogramcostsundertheReasonableAssumptions
scenario,weprojectedsavingsandcostsseparatelyfortheHomeEnergyReport(HER)programandfor
thetraditionalenergyefficiencyprogramsbecausetheHERprogramaccountsforalargeportionof
Duke’sprogramportfolioandthecostandmeasurelifeofHERprogramareverydifferentfromother
programs.HistoricallytheHERprogramsavingsaccountedforabout30to40percentofthetotal
residentialprogramsavings,butDukeestimatestheHERsavingsshareincreasesto46percentto49
percentinitsDECandDEPEE5Ͳyearplans.Giventheselevelsofsavingsarealreadyataveryhighlevel
fortheHERͲtypeprogramcomparedtootherjurisdictions,weassumedthattheannualsavingslevel
fromthisprogramstayatthe5ͲyearEEplanlevelthroughthestudyperiod.
SynapseestimatedwinterandsummerpeakloadreductionsfromDuke’senergyefficiencyprogramsfor
theReasonableAssumptionsscenariobyadoptingDuke’sassumptionsformeasurelevelhourlyenergy
savings.Morespecifically,weobtainedthehourlyenergysavingsprofilesthatDukeusedforitsownIRP
EEanalysisthatdifferbymeasuretypeanddevelopedacompositehourlyloadsavingsprofileforthe
entireprogramportfolioforDuke’s5ͲyearEEplans.38Wethenappliedthisportfoliolevelsavingsprofile
totheprojectedannualenergysavingsfortheMimicDukescenarioandfortheReasonable
Assumptionsscenarioinordertoestimatewinterandsummerpeakloadreductions.Figure10shows
illustrativehourlyloadsavingsaswinterandsummerpeaksavings.


38

NCSEADR7Ͳ59c–DECSavingsShapes.xlsxandNCSEADR7Ͳ59c–DEPSavingsShapes.xlsx.
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Figure10.EstimatedCompositeHourlyLoadSavingsforDuke’sEnergyEfficiencyProgramsin2022underthe
ReasonableAssumptionsscenario


Source:Synapsecalculations

SynapsereliedonDEPandDEC’s5Ͳyearenergyefficiencyprogramforecaststoestimateprogramcosts
forthefirstfiveyears,andthenestimatedprogramcostsinthefollowingyearsthrough2035basedon
(a)theperunitprogramcostdata(indollarsperfirstyearMWhsavings)fromthe5Ͳyearprogramplans,
and(b)thefirstyearprogramsavingsestimatesforthoseyearsthatweobtainedthroughourdata
request.39TheperunitcostsofsavedenergyusedinouranalysisarepresentedinTable6below
separatelyfortheHomeEnergyReport(HER)programandotherEEprogramsbyDECandDEP.Finally,
SynapseamortizedtheprogramcostsforDEP’sprogramsovera3Ͳyearperiodwiththecompany’s
weightedaveragecostofcapital.40
Table6.CostofSavedEnergy($perFirstYearSavings)


DEC
DEP
HERprogram
0.04
0.05
OtherEEprograms
0.26
0.31
Source:NCSEADR7Ͳ49Ͳ2020IRP5Ͳyearplan.xlsx

ForprojectingprogramcostsfortheSynapseCase,wereliedonDuke’sownperunitprogramcostestimatefor2020fromits5Ͳ
yearEEplansandkepttheperunitcostconstantinrealdollars.Historicalevidencesuggeststhatenergyefficiencyprograms


39

NCSEADR7Ͳ46PartF.xlsx.
NorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommission.2020.OrderApprovingRevisionstoDemandͲSideManagementandEnergy
EfficiencyCostRecoveryMechanisms.DocketNo.EͲ2,Sub931andEͲ7,Sub1032.

40
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costtendtostayatsimilarlevelsorsometimesevendecreasewhenprogramscalesareexpandedduetoeconomiesofscale.41
Figure11andSource:ACEEE’sStateEnergyEfficiencyScorecardreports

Figure12presentscostsofsavedenergybyselectedstatesincludingtwotopstatesinenergyefficiency
programs(MassachusettsandRhodeIsland),twomidͲlevelleadingstates(ArizonaandMichigan)(ata
savingslevelof1.5percent),andNorthCarolina.Ascanbeseeninthesefigures,thecostsofsaved
energyhavebeenmostlyeitherflatorslightlydecreasedoverseveralyearsfrom2011to2014to2016
forMassachusettsandRhodeIslandwhentheyincreasedenergysavinglevels.Thesehistoricaldata
supportourassumptionofkeepingthecostconstantfortheReasonableAssumptionsscenariowhere
weassumedfirstyearsavingsincreaseto1.5percentperyear.

Figure11.CostsofSavedEnergyforSelectedStatesfrom2010to2019($perkWhfirstyear)


Source:ACEEE’sStateEnergyEfficiencyScorecardreports


41

Forexample,seeTakahashietal.2015.ReviewofTVA’sDraft2015IntegratedResourcePlan.SynapseEnergy
Economics.Figure2.Availableathttps://www.synapseͲenergy.com/sites/default/files/ReviewͲTVAͲDraftͲ2015Ͳ
IRPͲ14Ͳ022.pdf.
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Figure12.FirstYearSavingsComparisonforSelectedStatesfrom2010to2019


Source:ACEEE’sStateEnergyEfficiencyScorecardreports

ProjectedenergyefficiencyprogramcostsarepresentedinTable7(seenextpage)forboththeMimic
DukeandtheReasonableAssumptionsscenarios.Programcostsstartaround$170millionforboth
scenarios.UnderMimicDuke,theprogramcostsareprojectedtoincreaseto$250millionin2025and
declineto$150millionby2035.UnderReasonableAssumptions,theprogramcostsareprojectedto
increaseto$746millionby2035.
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Table7.ProjectedEnergyEfficiencyProgramCostsbyScenario($000)



ReferenceCase


2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035

DEC
27,928
54,787
81,586
79,999
79,761
78,456
76,453
71,851
65,955
58,689
51,107
43,526
37,440
33,970
32,937
32,988

DEP
145,867
168,034
193,945
188,485
186,410
192,343
187,203
178,153
167,586
155,421
142,703
132,073
126,048
123,696
123,920
125,369

Total
173,795
222,821
275,532
268,484
266,171
270,799
263,656
250,003
233,541
214,111
193,810
175,599
163,489
157,666
156,857
158,357

SynapseCase
DEC
27,928
54,787
89,894
105,591
131,122
157,822
180,532
195,619
202,520
206,221
210,117
214,172
218,319
222,625
227,050
231,699

DEP
145,867
170,991
237,612
289,873
353,041
419,365
447,294
466,948
478,588
487,252
496,139
505,295
514,537
524,175
533,916
544,283

Total
173,795
225,779
327,506
395,464
484,163
577,187
627,826
662,567
681,108
693,473
706,256
719,467
732,857
746,800
760,965
775,983
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